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SCHOOLS START

The preliminary hearing of llirry
Sprung on a charge of violating the
Jessie
Mann act by transporting
Murray Hart from Douglas, Aria.,
Carlsbad Nrttool Mrt In lmnillng
leptember
aet
1'aso
waa
for
to Kl
lloriy of Murdered Sheep Herder Is 10 yesterday by United States
Mil
Manner, Monday Morning,
,
Dlscjivered nenr Carkbad; Hun-(ktud Interest ami Uuod
A. J. W, Sohmld, bernre
AtUudunc.
whom Sprong was arraigned, atates
shot Wound Shew Method
the EI Paso Morning Tme.
Tacal to Kill Vlrtlm.
All roads led to tliu
school
Miss Hart is a pretty blonde
20 years old, who eame from Jiouaea of the city lull Monday,
being
day
ago
aet
years
the
and that
England about four
lor the
Lying thrown carelessly In a Junk recently resided In Arliona with opening of the fall and whiter
heap, a ghastly tight, greeted Aler-vln- her parents, where ahe became ac- term of school. At nn early hour
the Junk man, yostorday after- quainted with Hprong.
children from all over tho city
noon,
he made bis regular run
Sprang Is aald by federal authori- were making their wny to the
to the refuse pile near the old anisar ties to be a barber and to have school houie an I tho iiuestlon:
beet factory. At the same time the resided n various western cities "What grade are yon In?"
was
disappearance of Antonio Marques, yhere he worked at his Irado.
He heard on ecry side.
a Mexican sheep herder, as solved, Is 23 years old.
Tearhem end pupil alike seem
which had been a myatery for eigh
His bond waa fixed at 2 3. R00 by enthusiastic, and if one may Judge
teen daya to hi friend and ac- -. Commissioner Schmtd, which be had from Monday morning, a success
qualntancea.
been unable to furnith at a late ful school yeir hn opened.
After
The body wan found about two hour yesterday.
enrolling the pupilii or 'lie various
hundred yard from the road, In'
grades and klvltw them a list of
some brush, and the find waa re- wiiatTiokh
mkw;
bonks and kiippll
needed.
the
ported to the o.Tlcers, they going
schools were illmnsd until Tues
Immediately to the scene and mak-- l
of
the day morning, MouUiy boln- Labor
The past two Issu-- :
Ing an Investigation. It waa found Current have curried a hair put;
Itay. The following Is a list or
that he had been ahot through the
of Corliricatv of Approval the enrollment
the Oramniar
temple and a coroner's Jury brought from the Federal Itesorva Hoard school bulldlmi, Mr.i. luidle)- prin
In a verdict "That he was murdered granting additional fiduciary powers clpal:
by a gunshot wound In the lu ad. to The First National
of
Kindergarten
Mitts
Klllt.lt,
by parties unknown."
Carlsbad and lull rtithjrl'.y to act teacher, 31 pupils.
Marques had been employed as thereunder.
conferring
of
The
First grade Mrs. Muliel I). I'olk,
e aheep herder by Ktehnverry and these enlurgej or Inrreusei'. powers teacher, 59 pupils.
also by C. C. Lewis, at
various KVes this Institution all n' the
Second
grade Mr.
Nelson,
times. From the decomposed con-- ! privileges to act lu a fiduciary
teacher. 45 pupil.
I
of the liody It Is probable R0ty that are permitted by Inw
Third grado Mrs. T
limithat the murder was commuted a- - and those ilesir'ng the advantages gers. teachers, IIS pupil.
bout eighteen daya aso, or at the ordinarily uffonU'd by a trn,-.- t
neFourth gradrt
(II) Mi
of his purported disappearance pnny may
ie liil:en car, of In Weese. teacher, :i pupil,.
he only way hit could e Identified rurinhuil. TlilH Is a
m.ner n,'
Fourth (.
and Urt.i ( A)
was by the clothing and
tliet,.,n, importance to the enmt utility Miss I'altlrt Wilt, feiicher.
.1:1
ni- body being iinrecoguis title. He was
, ,j should lie actional
considered pus
known to have had about linn, and ,y Bny one ioiitoir.pl.itln.
h
Firth I II I -- Mm. J M. Mll.ntl.
It Is thntiKht, furnished the ccutU n or admlu'
of a will teacher, 4 0 pupils.
I.
motive for the murder.
r tnp rreatlni of a trust fun
Hlxth grale Mrs. A. A. Ka!er,
Marques was from Old Mexico,
teacher. 4H puplN.
where he allll has some brothers,
, K. O. MKKTIXU.
The nniiic
in rhsrre if Mi;s
and other relatives living, hut very. The first luotliig since Us id- - lie l rice Har- - it
Ui.r. ; IniliiHii lul art.
llttle Is known of them here.
the In chume of Min. Cei.ice Itnlieiis.
ol
In the srrln
Inurnment
'
local chapter F. K O. ws held
Wednesduy afternoon at the homo
ItKSOMTIOXH OF :inv
I t ullli
The exa nlntitlou of
nr Mrs. J. V.
ant was of the pupils us reunid the
INHTITl'TK. ,11. 'IT--ií I. I I II.
teeth, ears,
I well
k
Inn
"A
eyes, thro.it. u:id Iihiku will
attended.
Kesnlved:
on Iht sain" a lust year
cheon' was a feature of the niter
1.
our noon, each l:idv carrying some ar- and recommendation will be made
That we hereby
disapproval of uni plediiu ouiselve ticle of food, without consulting to the parents should tho ehi'dren
to work ng t!nht the ami niiiuent any one
le. t goon. nincneiMi hl,ort nn). HH,r,, t t ikii I
me unnen
pioposed to pluee all stale inxlitu-tion- s Is reported
The
superintendent
of
the
l
under a ta'e hoi:. I of conof the niemhera.
schools la
to rkltlly eulorce
f 'nt ni'iii.e
enl tttiiinlni aail Siftr t,i
the compulHo.y
law.
edueallon
J. That viti the view or hav- Ceo 11. Civuu of Carlsbad.
This requires all children l"twetn
ing the Metr
Hysiem iixt-i- l
In
wo uIho express our the ages of six anil sixteen to at8.
place of tho Mnvllnn System m. thanks That
to thoso who presented the tend school, uiil.txs permit vinn I
Welghta and Moihiii'os tin (m.u l.ott iiiiihIcuI numbers or the programs, given them to reni iln uwuy by the
the country, wo rooJtimend uiul and to all oilier who appeared be- HUperlntendem, un I u peiiuliy Is
ybr Stute and NiMonal iViverniuenis
v
llations or this
fore the aiiililv. We thank the provided for anv
Vet all contradi lu this evsiem and people
is
will be rl.id ot
who opened law. The
of Carlsliutl
thereby aid In brlnlu this syslem their homes to
ol
s d.'rlitg this visits from the patron
the
Into more common use.
Club school and othe-- s
Imi rented at
week, and the Co'nm-ri.lu- l
npprovo
or
we
aVi3. That
the
uod plearunt any time.
rPfrPMliinentfl
for
, i,,,,- lll Ion of the prmiHii; form of li.-- 1 ........
At the llliji H'hool the enrollUtute and mid year meeting of
apprecliiion and thun': also ment for tho year Ih a l.illow:
the Kddy Uotintv Teacliers' Ansoc-I- j neOurextended to
Heventh
grade S7 puplli; eighth
wansoau
tne
requi-h- t
atlon and i their steat
use of grade 31 pupil. Tli"nt
I Hoard
the
crkde
for
Kdncitlon
of
that a me'Hnir of throe du.v In
High ftrhO'jl bulldini; and io are In charge or Mr. I.nptiley and
length be helJ some time after the
Miss
Couwan,
High
(lie
county
and
is
Junior
press
for
of the
the
school has been opened.
school work.
of our
annoiinc'.,,iieiii
4. That ve con Jem
as tinfi'i
Coiiimerelal fluny M.hh Trainer,
ot'd dlscrlminuiltiit any Inw wi'h
9
rl.... I I. (h.i .nl,.l,ii nt th. teacher, 32 pupils are enroll ii.
seeks to fix th? 'iiaxi:i"iii
Freshman, lit) pupils; sophomore,
teachers of thl Inilitute that much
of the teaehor.
2? pupils; juniors, 21 pupils, senrfupt.
Is
the
for
Ilrlntott
due
credit
o h reliy lieslre to ex6. That
meelinK. lor hi rourteiiy iors, ti pupil.
press our than1: nud itpin'e'lnHnn excellent
The faculty or the High itrliool
and lor hH enrnest efteachers,
to
I
given
by
fai
of the excellent ad
to Itett-- r the si'ltooN of I'.ddy Is us follows:
forts
Mor.iog
Supt.
Wxsacr;
I'rof.
Stale
' County.
MIkh White,
untl
Mlheiiiutu's
of West Tex.i Stnle Norton! ColThat a copy of these remlti- - French.
lege; llr. Frank H. H. Hohert of tious be
Miss Stunner, Spntilnh.
sent tit each ff the upeak-er- s
the Nonn.il I'nlversiiv: rreslilenl
Harvey, l.ntin o ml 1Im'i,i.
Ml
named tihove ant! that tint
W. O. Hall if tho Silver City State
.
Misa Craven,
In the pit
llninestle Science.
Normal: i Statw IHreclor of Voca- per of the iniltlUlie.l
Ml
Villi Wie, Asslstniit pillul-pa- l
and tli New
tional Kdueatlon Mr, limb C. Mi- Mexico Jinirn.il'ou.i'y
und
Kd'.icailon,
tenrlier of KukIIhIi.
of
ller; State Club l.ealor It. O. Fos- '
W. II. I ton
piliieipul
lind
Conunlttee:
ter: Stute SupervlHor of Agrlcullur-n- l
V. (Í. iK.nlev
teacher or Heleno.'.
Kdueatlon K. II. Smith: Mr. I'.
W. A. 1'oore, siipirlntenilent untl
r. M. Hatriel.l
II. Ilowyer. Sunt, or Clorls City
Mm. r. a. Miller
teacher of Amurleun History.
Schools; Mrs. Mimiuile W. flallou,
A new depui'ture bus been luaile
. K alter
Mr.
or the Kddy County
in the voi'utlomil deparlmenl, actWattle I. WiiMnwcr
and
Tloaid of Kd'icallnn;
Itev.
s
nuiiuvvity.
ing
bill,
under lie
Julia
all girls, fourteen rear or o'er,
whether nl the High school or
-- OKFICKIIHUrammar rhool, muy receive the
er
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1'ractlcally all uppllraHoui for .II
leases on stwle and have row been
approved, announces Capt. l'ri-lund
Muller, assistant ata-.- i
Not all tito slal.i lund
nus been applied (or, however, but
so far the llgures of the total acreage leased lor oil exploration havu
not beeu compiled. The total receipts from oil leases exceed $125,-00U0, which Is a neat little extra
Income for tho public scnools and
alate Institutions. Tnls has come
with but little extra expense as
no clerks were hired to take rare
pi this extra work. Hut the regular force ha been .exceedingly busy
since In March and long hours l ave
been much the rule.
In
The lust land leased wa
County,

Tan

about
been

whe--

311,000
HO

oil

e

arte.

E. HEXimiCKH, (lialrmnn.
rrsaddent
J. A. l.t'KK,
T. C. HOItK,
Cashier.

N. 1.IVIVJSTO.V.
FRANCIS H. IIYA.N,

DO YOU

nt

WANT A
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exi Heiiient

'.III

county so rar. Tito laud orlice oficiáis are keeplnt In close touch
svim me progress ir oti rxiniruui

i
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.XO

hi;ai.thy aitkaiuno

1

CATTI.K.
It Is Impossible, by merely look
Ing at a row, to tell whether or
not she has tuberculosis. Nor ran
the presence of the disease bo detected by physical examination going not much further thun a survey. The most reliable
method
reoot;n lied by the I'nlted States
lioparlment of Agriculture I the
tuberculin test applied by a trained operator.
Tuberculin I the most accurate
diagnostic agency known to science
but It I safe only In the hands
of a trained and skilled operator
who la acquainted with its action
and limitations.
Can Not TniMl to Kick Alone.
Muny fine herd of rattle which
were a delight to look upon and
which seemed to be healthy on
superficial examination, have been
arrected
fniind to be extensively
with tuberculosis. They reacted to
subseami
the tuberculin lest.
quent slaughter or the
animals
proved Ihst the test hail not gone
wrong. Their bodies were round
to contain extensive lesion or tuberculosis,
and these healthy appearing animal If they had been
allowed, to live would have continued to spread the disease to other
rattle and swine and possibly to
human being
The Federal flovernment. In cooperation with stale livestock
olTlrluls, bus made a beginning In the big task of driving
"animal T. It." rrom this country.
It tan not be done In a year, nor
probably In a score or year, but
i very owner of even a small
herd
the
of estile can helo forvaid
campaign by making sure that lilt
animals are not carrylnir anil
spreading the germs of this dangerous malady.
Tube rruliMls
liiitn tinve been
In 3.1 cities, covering
the
entire roiitilrv. and livestock own-ef- 'i
who want to kcI In touch wlih
tbe si n i Ion nearest I Item can do so
Inwriting to the Ilorepii of
ssn-Har- y

erud-t.iit,.-

n

.Htili-llshc-

d

-

Anl-tui-

il

Industry,

I.
HeliM.

tar

-

in lot siHte. no , tin, i i.iiiiin i i imi
oil be developed It Is likely that
the stute wilt r'up a sutiHtunllnl
henelll a slate 1hi.iI I located In
nearly every hect'on now being explored for oil. -- Slate Uecotd.

TUIKItf I MKI

lions.
Clovls. N. M., Sept. 3 District
The League' resolution Is w '.(lt d
is follows: "Itesolved, that the Attorney llobei t C. l)ow ot Carlsbad
1'rlted Slatea should ratiry tit" who Is here attending the meeting
Treaty with (ormany.
Including of thn State liar association, was
the l.eague of Nations Ci
ant, stabbed In the abdomen and bad
without complicating, delaying, or his face slashed this afternoon by
Invalidating reservations"
A r.inl- - F. L. MrCauley,
a land agent OÍ
iiote explains that "this la not to this city. How, a district attorney,
be construed a exrludln. such lu-- I aided in proiertitln the lamou
i pretal Ions of
the Trial y am' and feather rase of April, 1917,
Covenant a nip be thought nee- in which rato McCanley s alleged
vnary to clarity the American po- - to have given conflicting testimony
Bi(iol,i prnvlde'l no danger , thei-- before the Krund Jury and on the
liy created of de'i.y or of furnls!- - witness stand when the rase waa
Ins ground for 'icrmsny. or other tried. This accusation by the disl natory to dec'are that tho rat- - trict stlorney I
paid to have bees
It cut Ion by the I'nlted S'ut
it the Incentive tor the osssult.
not complete ami binding
According to witnesses, McCanley
Cut of a total of KS5 v ite.t SI1) accosted tho district attorney and
member
are recorded ni favoring Immediately nlaitiil stubbing and
mu. 166 as opposing Ini.t rtsolu slashing.
How's condition.
serious
lion.
due to tho depth or the abdominIn addition to this thi Vutlonnl al, wound.
McCanley
being held
r.ronnmlc League '.ias taken pains In Jail petnlluii tho outcome of
to compile the votes from each I'nw' wounds. Albuquerque JourSState and also to print lint name nal.
ctid record the voto ol ein-l- i llleill-NeAs reported, Mr. Iiow was passta
her It I shown that from
along the street in front or The
Voik atute, for example, so votes ClovJ First N.iMonul Hunk on his
re way to the court house v hero he
ni'te received, f- ot wl.leli
lot and 19 'ugaiiiMt the ! si,i .tint; was unending the scsvun or the
In
as
16
voted
i lifornla
favor
Slate liar association.
When
against II opptf il; lllinon shovvr opposite the hunk, Mr. Dow an.l Just
hit
2 favoring and 7 oppol..g;
assulliint niel and alter a few words
37 for anil II ugiiiiitl; csnie to blow, t'ie l.ill.T using a
.M.ihumu,
Arkansas, M'sm ..iapi. kuire which op Med e.tMl'.v by means
'ml Vlrj nl i nr.t of a spiinu ind was w.- - adapted
Suiith Ciirolinn
i i.nnliiioii
for tbe resolve, whll" to the use or .1 cut I li'Oat and
Winiliig.
i'i"!i with coward. The lUstrn-- t Attorney wa
I'r.diana and
a lie virte, represent the Mt.nn tent wholly mini m.'il und. physjcally. ft
ppiytltion, us no slute sue eeil ' l t, I much smaller tiuin than McCanley.
Mi'otinu .a nin lor i y auuit.M.' ih.
The left lile or I low's coat was
cut lit. 'Hilly lo shied' while his
The in.'inhers of the
uml inc.' were gashed slightly
(' iincll In this tinte wh i vote. I neck
In sevrul place.
a
follow.':
are
in the affirmative
A
reported, the blow ot a mur-- I
.1
It
VKS: Nelll I! Field.
ilen r cinild have beeu aimed no
liilehrlHt. II. .1 llaiici man.
inore di lilieralely unit but ror the
II. II iwden
l.oiis Hill. Vi- ae'lvily
of Mr.
and
Ktl:rtr I.. Sir
lli n JarTH,
the vicious
W. Iniw ina warding oft
K. A. C.i . non, Fr:i. k
NO:
story
would
much sadder
Mcllrltle, Flunk II. slab
I'liinry, It.
be here related.
l
'
llobertt.
sepparlies
had
been
Artec
the
I. Ye:
Nitmher of
oles:
arated anil Mr. How's Injuries disNo 1.
he wiiv removed to room
National covered,Harvey
the
The f'ount'll or
Iioiimc where surgeons
the
Ki'onomlr Leauue Is elected by hnl-J- at
made Iiiiil incision III dilferent
In each slate, rrom nomlnatioii
rrom lit" wound.
Mter
.v i i h the aim or making
Miihtiilltt'd
.
It wa
fr uml "the
up .1 representative hotly or the citrefiil pinlil.r.-I
I
n
ha
laceriited. buf
most Influential, well In'ormetl ami dlaphram
wsa
no liijiirv lo the 'intiMtncj
p, utile spirited citizens.
fotllid. The knlle seem- - In have
As an I II ti Ira ion ol "the liifiitin-ethe tower IcH nli Immediate-- ,
ami iinbiiiMed opinion of the struck
ly
below
the b".i i and lanu'ed some
roiintrv'' which The Natiotial Lea- what ilownw.iiil
Mi
said
I'nw
I
gue claim
what it has aimed to have
mi nek til
it'ailani arm
to present, this vim U Interesting
n
ws
made.
downward
the thin'
and slgnltli'iint.
w
,lilt before uiilng lo pre
Mr Mow It in the keeplearn
that
I
V
UK
AMIII
TO T'ST
till.
ing of a trained mr-"that ho has
I.KINIM.
developed no lete n.'t c ' i"
ttiut he
l
By
cheerful tin. I ibtln.' i
appinteil mean of the ntei-inThe vnliililt of the
t'.v made,
Mureh 17, IIUli aiithni (iliiL- - Ih.' tie Httrui'oiit cm ' '! all clotled
leaMinv 'or Minie l.i'ul inr i.'l mid bloo'l.
tl
in keen,
;.'iim
explorullon. will In tiMtid in I 111! with the I.
tclell' ic methoile
I
tiie,
court. The
T'tit ami
fhev a Hi" III lile of henling
avIiiüM II. ink or
ibini t nti" n
i ei
lie
til'' tbl.it' In t ,
ii'
libit"! fill-.t
Irnstie fur till'- b
II'V'
'.if. :i
ot vi.it.i I un, un ie.
.iiiiii acre
f Tl (I f
i
u t.i.il.'t.h
i
l,i c'lillv II
i'ntiti'ii'l li"t hfi;ii-litis fill
lull Jill i'V i''
Jn the diniiet eoii't of UK io n. nu-i for
Hi'lice liTI""t
ts IlKlllllMl the ill I 'it u.n le.lst'H. til". Ilillileiti.ltc Victim ii'
but for
teklng Hie colii t In .I.m I ii " .till
blieMl,.!. till' ti4.
id iing
he llll seed 'll ll
ml lllld I'll" lente I.miik'I In
l
..vt
it'll Ihev
The Icii-tHlnte Inr I bene Limit.
ll
III pelfoTl
ieir whole
ell
"l
ere IMM""ll under Hi' net. II 'n
M' "'I' "''
dm m th
ci "mliinls.
fioit
March 17. I HI It.
lo I be valldllv in 'ii-- ' ad vlti
M vi;i;i- - ii.
ul I "il l 'i' i
reMpeel lo laud
vt-- i

There has
In
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YOU

Clin

(et

One by Saving

Your Money end Investing
Ui War Huvlng
Stump.
IlEtil.V SWIXO AM) IIIY-I.N-

O

NOW.

Not Have to Walt
I'ntll You obtain the Ore
nade.
if Yon llave Yonr
War Savings Ktampa taircluiiM
Ml When the
I
Ore mule
iilven You, It Then lleeome
Yours.
For Information Call at
YOU

IK

I'm for litfi-l- -l
t"M.I'nder recent toglxlntion the v,. I
cia' liovernmetil ami the Sli'e
kovernuients pay portions of the
Milne or entile Hlanchtered
nMr
I rev have
been round In'eeted villi
-

tnlitrculosl.
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i
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I
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I
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tract

I

I

on

directly inolved.

ililll

tin' Imuie ol the
iniil Mis. K. II.
Mary
Ilemeiiwa. in t'.nlsli.l. Mi
in marriage
llemenwni wa un.
to Warr.'il
Mudlson.
ow i
perform- .i
uceriii l The
for Issuing oil and
l"itc. vvJugisconsiii,
ceremony,
wedding
the
i
emplov rotiii-se- l
The lessees will
to diTetnl their cute
'o un- - wus strict Iv ptlvitl , ulv t tío fa.nlly
lioiincement ha uee:i mude s to of I he brine und the i.rl irlat in: min- who will appear fur the lessee.! iHler being ih.mi ii .
Mr. and Mr. Weaver were class-iniii- e
Involved lie In
Hut as the land
lu 'he Slut" Cinverslty at
territory that Is regarded it pro- years
some
mlslnu tor oil, II I vrv piohalile MiuliMon. WIhcoiiiiIii.
pilot"
liliu
'o thn IiiiioviiI to Cutis-lui- d
that the ruse will In' ably !
of the llemci way r.ii'illv.
may
ed. The land cnmmls!on"r
The bride wus the very 'f
It
iiIhii find
udvisulile to cinplin
In
nt I.h'Iii and
special counsel to ntxUt the inl.it-neil
for thriH) year,
renellll III defen i of the pulley Carlsbad
of the
slate land department. while Mr. livi Weuv-- U professor of
ul Throon I'o.lege,
in ut hfitut
Wooil lire tin' attoin-- y
Marrón
win re they will iniike their
fur the plainllfr.
leaving
home,
for that place limned- The case will attract general ut
utu r ine weitnitu;.
iotn
tenllon. not onlv iiinoiM oil men, taiety people
have many Mend to
but bv tho penplo of thn statu nslMiung
hnppliie
uml
them
or
luxpiiven
whole.
Tho
a
stute are directly interested in the In their Culirorn. i I n.
niitcoine of tho case, a the Income
J. I. Walker, or th" Hicheverrf
from oil lease Iih already become
compaity,
Important, and directly beneflttlnif and Wulker
taxpayers of the stale. xtal" ports ut Capitán that wolves are
nn
i proving
costly raliler
ineir
Itecnril.
herd In Lincoln county,
lin stale
that three or four sheep are besnsT
ItArNri--: TO
YOlll killed every night and that thn efNKLDST
forts of three trapper in
the wolves have thus fsr
Tho I'aclflc MuUtal r.is policies
nmvmi fiitil s wnlvc seem to be
on
the Increase on their range.
rldent and health bn "fits with
its policies; makes louas on good Coyote, he aaya, are sivlng theai
llttln trouble New Mexlce Kiar
Sen
farm lands.
aliat.
It. P. HeWERSB. Agent,
f'ut l ibd N. Met.
Mrs. F. A. Wr' OH
Mrs. T. E. Jtosers, an of the afternoon for I'pier C lonwood.
'
grade wher she will loach th" coming
texchers selected for the
tiMjfher
schools, has taken the Hamilton cot- year. Mrs. Wright I
tage on Canyon street for the win- of experlsace and ' that Ihsy will
ter. The lady's husband and two have a successful school year at
without
children came la this week from Vpper. Cottonwool
laying-, .,
Mountalnalr, New Msxtao,

II Is expected tint the t He l.in.l
1'iiiiiiulMsioner
will Intel
i" i" tltn
ruse uml nreselil I lie stal"' Mile of
the question and In ileinie oi lite
policy of the stale latid d ii.ii Inn nt

M.INll.lJ

Initio

puienl.i.
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SpanlHh-Anierlcan-

d
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movement
lh
The success of
for eri'dlen'lnt' tubérculo!
leu
or the
I'pon the livestock owner
cii.nlry to a greater degree than
mi any other force according to
of icial or the department. Whenever
livestock owner "get bevocational training. Hoy fourteen hind" the
the work success I bound
or over may ulso have the bench t
to
of an
various to follow.
introduction
trades, such us r in pen try, cement
work, electrical wiring, etc.
Thi and
Mr.
pupil.
the
Sellardi.
work will he under the direction l.'hrlstiun minister, spoke on
the
appearand
from
of Mr. Chllcnat
'Value of an Ktiuralloi ," l!vv. F.
ances will prove one of the most W. I'tHtt nad for his siilijefi. 'The
popular studies In the entire cur- I nwer of
' eniei liillv
r In hcbonl life
riculum.
l!ev. 'Jeorifo H.
Seventeen pupil are taking spec-l- Clvun, or the
Methodist church,
work In the commorical depart- upoku on "Concentrtlon", Illustratnew typewriters ing his remark by a magnifying
ment.
Several
have been ordered for this depart- clans and dealing lu u number of
ment.
petHonulitle, which put nil In u
The
school ha, good humor, while ronv vvhu a leii- now enrolled In the primary depart- MOII till low nereaniiy 1,1
ni
fill
ment,
pupils,
Miss Muryetta Ing tho mind In odrer lo get the
Mrs. Sellards iiioHt out ot study.
Hudllitiruh. leacher.
ha enrolled In lier grade 112 pupil. Another prlmarv tuarher
TO THK CtCkSlltO Ft III. If.
must he put on at tills school.
The war Is ovsr and my two
j but just
who limy he chosen la not son who were In the servlco are
yet decided.
buck and are going to tukb over
The school census for Mm t'ar,s- - the dairy beginning next Thurstliiv
tmd district Ih uhoiit complete and morning, Sept. 11th, and I sinapproximate
f.tiú
white. 201 cerely ask a liberal sbute of your
negroes. patronage to these,
,
boys,
six
I.nst year the enrollment wa not one of whom
volunteered three
nearly so large, but we have not years service for our country, t ight
the ixnct figure. It Is thought months of It spent In France, and
when nil the scholastic
have been have now como home to the rill-sereceived, the number will not be
of Carlsbad and will be ono of
much les
han 900. New pupils you. As soon as we can get at It we Inare enrolling every day and the tend to buil'l a modern concrete
outlook for the school
(or 1919 dairy barn wish all the latesl Improvements and uothiux will be
1920 Is better than ever before.
spared le make It strictly sanitary,
d
Tuesday morning the Ttich school and I assure you the best of
pupils wcro favored by the pres-- l
at prices that will be In keepence or tilt the ministers of Uie ing with tho best milk and ereniu.
city, who ni a iIh addresses on
s Again asking you to Temembor tho
boy when In need of puro rellk
phases of school work.
Deverend Lowry, of the I'reshy-teria- n and cream.
nn
church, spoke
Am In the market for two or
the
of
"illessednesa
Friendship", three dairy costs.
stressing the desirability
a
Yours very truly,
of
fiirndly nlu'lon .betwti tachor
EDWIN STIiPHRNSON,
Spanish-America-

r.
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vote has Just been taken by
the National Kronomlc l.eagui' purporting to show that thr'ii out of
four of the thinking me.i of this IIMrkt Attorney Victim of AsujMihV
country are in favor or thn ratifiHy Man Aliened to Mve Oivrn
cation ot the I'eace Treaty and
Conflict log Testimony at
League of .'.'aliona Covenant withi
Trbil.
out delaying, complicating, or Invalidating reservations or interpie-t- a
A

ha

tile Klule

DOW IS STABBED

Without Complicating, llctiitliig.
or 'Invalidating
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Hesolved, That the cetlniate and
probable coat of alarles, and other
office expenses amounting to t2,600
and balance due banks amounting
to 11,600, making a
of
total
14,000 at lOe per acre baaed upon
the present acreage subscribed in
tkls association.
Whereas, The secretary of the
Interior by public notice dated
March 11th, lilt, has levied upon
each acre of Irrigable land, whether
Irrigated or not, the sum of 11.40
per acre which will permit the
delivery of not more than one-foof water per acre; lor the
per arte additional
first acre-fothe sum of 10c and for the second
acre foot per acre additional the
aum of 25c and for
the third
additional foot per acre the sum of
Stic and for further quantities 76c
per acre-foo- t.
An additional charge
of ISe an aere-fowill be made
for water used In the winter season beginning at the close of the
Irrigation season and ending March
10, which water would otherwise
waste over the spillways at Lake

Tbe following article. Is taken
from an Oklahoma City paper under date of August Jird and refers
te a cousin of Mrs. Will Teuton.
here have been
Tbe relatives
mourning the young snaa as dead,
news to that effect having been received by them su'ie months ago.
Needless to say, Mrs. Kenton is
overpoyed at receiving the following

The State National Bank

Of

KfmCR

Hero Mourned as Dead
Found Alive.

vu-rywt-

art. a, iti.

ETSAT,

good news:

NOTICE

fe

Frionds and Customors

"Mangum, Obla.. Aug. 3- .- Homer
Owing to
Heatly last week received notice
of having been awarded the Croix
governrecently
been so much complaint"
de Guerre by the French
flOO.OOO
ment for bravery In action east of
relative
to
work going
of
Rhelms, October ft. It was the
my
DUtKCTOflH:
battle of Charorgn. The Amershop,
I
now
have
to
decided
do
icana were storming the Oernian
W. J. BAfiBCR
TOM RUNT AN
0. M. OOOKB
my own
lines. Private Heatlcy. In the thick
C. B. BRICV
B. C. UKR
r. r. hoipp
of the bombardmen. stayed In the
W. A. CRAIO
a. A. 6WJCART
A. C BSAAD
open field dressing the wo'inds and
I will correct any
aiding the wounded. He made retarrying
rear
work
charge.
peated trips to tht
bis wounded comrades. Whn no
at
be
bad
were
dressings
to
tnrre
I propose to
my reputaMEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
the front he went back through
wire entanglements and sn?ll fire
tion
to Red Cross stations and secqred Avalon.
the
bandages and supplies for
Therefore, Be It Resolved That
the sum or 11.40 be levied against
MlTl li HOY EXTl.ll hTOItlb. wounded.
or-y
f
eompnnv
i
of
NEWS
LOCAL
"Flnslly a
each share of capital atock of said
ans surrendered and wcie brought association and a like sum
The (tore oí It. I lUlley was
of
lines.
night
Tuesday
front
by
Dight
American
two
11.40 be levied against each acre
little Into the
enured Friday
Mutant Clarke left
built up in seventeen
companbusiness
two
a
Heatly
and
V.
went
she
of
In
live
held
eevea
land
where
one
Homer
and the other
boy,
trust by said
for Portales
delegate from the Carlsbad Worn-aa'- a year old, who gained entrance by ions started. to the rear with the association for the first acre foot
in
Carlsbad.
The dennans of water whether used or not by
Christian Temperance Vnlon breaking the glass l'l the rvar forty
prevent their each shareholder In said associa
threw a harra-- e
to the Stale convention of that door, ai oae of the cjlpnt4
i
this
body which convened ther
The own prisoners rfarhlng the Ameri-ci.- tion for each acre of land and a
It "with a ro.'k".
Thursday.
trenches. Two of the Ameri further aunt of 29c for each second
and
week. Wednesday
aflair occurred at ubut eiwht o'
hU'h foot of water, and a further sum
The t'nion Mtit In a nol report clock In the evening, an I the boy cans in charge were struck byyoung
W)
by the explosive shells, one being
of 55c for each third foot of water,
the convention, )ia . inn about e were caught
fitly paid up members and titas-to- young man wbo clerks la the store, Heatly. Two pieces ot shell enter- and a further suit) of 50c and for
nine
his
body
holes
tearinc
ed
to
further quantities 75c per acre-foo- t.
lo fourteen different dpart-nt- a lie unlocked
the front door
r.f work.
T'ie worg Jure l liavi rome atore mail and beard Inches deep. One pierce! his right
An additional rharte of 15e
prospirlng under the efficient It
will be made
Line and the other tore a treat an acre-fofor
t'Kin running to make tbelr
n
ol Mm. Oscar Mercer, who
The officers were notified at lanh In his abdomen. He lay was water used In the winter season
bav-Ins
beginning at the close of the Irrith field for three hours, lie
II conversant with the worli.
no Uo.I'jU
dc andthebad
hcen ronniy president at her
boy, who talked Iree-I- v ussed up several times i for. . dead. gation season and ending March
holding
ami
Kan
CORNER DRUG STORE.
home t'iwn tn
im
of the matter aal seemed 10 nnnliy, Biter Ionrien nuiiir, iit in, which water would otherwise
various other tesponslbl positions think nothing of It. Tiie fiiiher reached a honplial. Altor ne nu-- i wate over tho spillways at Lake
a
field,
I
rom
the
In the society whne watchworl la (f the
removed
they
levy
he
to
This
bren
raid
Aalon.
for mainj
Tor 'I'kI : --.d 'llmr p:td l".cr vere Just pamlne tliroir,'"i tovn ( coiporal who Vnf htm Ideilfled tenance; to meet the rharg levied
that by. the Secretary of the Interior
Land."
ing to th rotton debM with tin a body lylns on tho noli as Man-guof the 1'nlted States against the
futnlly to work, when one of the of Heatly and his people la
Charle Walker, a f miner Cat)
were no'.lflej ot bis death land admitted to water under the
cM.iiren fell III and tin v were forc
working
In
news
Teiar
he
now
tiny,
bad
MAS OF MYNTEIIV.
Carlsbad I'roject, which have comMexico; Tracig Nos. IBf!, 158,
ed to atop In town. Tjie boy had loiter be was located and the
oil fields, waa In town overnight been rent for Ice Fotni houm
cam of his bravery In battb' and plied with the requirements of the
170, In Section 20, Twp.
),
Monday, returning
to his woik
condition.
I
wounded
A
man
mystery
passed through,
of
Reclamation Extension Act, and for
to i"tmn hlri dangerous
South, Ra.i;?e ?ti, East; and
and had fall.'
having
of
his
know
from Enclnoso, where h had deeo The father
city
not
bethe
week,
did
Id
not
No.
accepting such act, a
mysterious
those
this
"He
Tract
nrnkf in
the ti
477 In Section 1J,
pending a lew day with hi
Township 19, South, Range jr..
whil they were in been awarded the Trench Croix de sum equsl to the public notice ing the only word expressing the
to nine
Charley graduated from the icrwell. Morn
Idea. His car had a Texas tag
nuerre until after h had arrived affecting the same,
Last;
the foregoing
four
t'.e
Carlsbad litarte arhool with
lie It Further Itesoulved That un li, running way up lowara
tracta being in Kddy County,
home. He atill carries one uf the
aa a
was there Is hereby levied against each 400,000 and he carried a shovel
elaaa of IS 16. and later
other
shrapnel;
the
New
of
Mexico.
pieces
ilaurhtwo
wife,
W. H. I'ixler.
rasoaie from I he N. M M. 1. at tera and one
You are further notified that
verr' share of the- capital In his kit. Herein TIlet the my.
con, left Saturday af removed In February at he Vnlted and
His brother, .fumes, is
lioewell
bom
at llurr States general hospital. No. 26, at I stock of the Peoos Water Users' tery. Seeing biro busily eagsged unless you enter your appearance
ternnon
for
their
Bow at Went I'olnt, and wl.l gradú- Oak, Kaiiaaa,
In
shoveling
Iowa,
month
alter
five
said cause on or before October
an assessment of 10c
dirt Into a bad chuck
after a pleawnt Malt lies Moines, was received. Heatly , Association
next
Institution
ate from that
per share and a like sum of lOe'hole at a crossing, two other auto-ha- s II, 1(19, judgment will be renderMr. and Mra. Hay liavnt. they the wound
j per shar
apriog. The boya' parent. 3. V. with
supervisor
1st
census
In said cauae against you by
up
pulled
named
ed
against
acre
been
each
of
and
land
they
asked if
pareotx. inten and brother
the being
die- - held In trust by said association to. could
Walker and wife, are amen
help In any way.
"Not default. Armstrong A Tt'llsoo of
They fur the Seventh Congressional
respectively,
Mra.
of
Iavi.
where
Eddy
Old famllle of
roiniy
of unless you have a shovel and want Carlsbad, New Mexico, are attorneys
were delighted with the little town trlct lOhlahomal at tne reqtie! or meet the necessary expenses
they resided for yeara.
to use It," he replied
said association.
he heaved for plaintiff.
unil aiirroundlng country and only Congressman Jim MeCllntte.'
Witness the hand and official
Be It Further
Resolved .That! In orne more dirt, then adding:
their
Mra. J. F. Flowers and il a. if t- legretted that bunlneM at
there is hereby levied against "each "lf autolsls would usj more dirt seal of the County Clerk of said
M. 11. Smith narrowly
ítere, Minor and Dorothy, arrived tii'ine pievented a looter fUy.
t
county
and
Monday
fewer
this August 22, 1919.
acclds-idamns about
here of the capital stock of the
Jumps
ped a serl ii'
bouir from California, Tuemluy af- ' Mr. and Mra. Moody are park morning, on the ureet m front of. Pecos- Water I'sers' Aocl
M. JACKSO.V,
an land crossings, more caution and,,SKAL)
.pe
it
ternoon, from a summer
County Cleik.
equal to 4 per rent oldest kicking,
and consider
Mri. Smith
As
ssesment
Shp.
that
Sweet
up
fleet,
for
the
houvehold
ing
their
,
i.rt
.
!i
K.
.11....
Dick
L
-,
the cohkI. Mm. It.
t
the balance due upon each share mad hu'Hing to be any account
;iitJ
V I.M
near
ruin.
Tanuinii
to
n
removal
where
t'lovl.
Dtnothy.
daughter,
aid M'.
slow proce. hut a iniher tt., DKI'lllTMKKT OF THE INTKItlOÍíV
v"-k- .
They !n. to a friend who wis in tt cnr. of capital slock In said association
next
ti
CUreiHe Hell, three 'inn ut"l little
e
l ulled Matee Land (Wire
time of filing acceptance' of dm Ing one, there would he fewer'
csr l..n'):"d Into l i. ptn- In the iin,it-i- '
also I'lun lo imike their 'ion
daughter relumed Tm-il- nv
Reclamation Extension Act. A 'token ear, better roads lint) v eur
Roswell, New Mexico
Muy i.li.g her between the two nunCity" In the fiiln.e.
,
won-The children In n1 the fam.lie "Vlirlr
I
'Une
I ulwuys
saved trae.ers.
August 7. 191ft.
like sum of 4 per cent of said '
her Sii'ltv. It
te hnppy l.nd iii'"ewf ill 111 l.'i.i-iWednesday 1lie
school
n
reported fur
h
ugly
fnIn
place
tl.
against
nee
these
tin
little
Notice i hereby viven thnt Ihe .
each ncre of
ihe
due
lit l tt at bons wero not c
'
tit w ho'ne.
morning.
n
benefit
of
i.tity
other
In
lh
by
SUte
way."
land
held
of
f'eh
trust
cernina
New Mexico, under tavst
said aoctaHi'v'e
i...
net
piolsions of the Act of Congress'
The tudy t:on to pay the annus) bnlldlna Msr. of mystery.
.
Rovwell ,Nt
r ti.iiiB, vas the remit.
hL
miilhi
'i(hh,
y.jm
wi',
th
Polk
ha roMet'd
Iiufor'l
charge as fixed by the Secretary ofi
irpiotetl June 21. 1 . and Jun
Of i
it I'tMe l 'i"i it'i'l ' din- Wit' dr il' Pi' tilt- - lli'nking
porch on the
el of hi' lioue inKHayes anj family le'i Siit- - 2". 1M0. and act snppi rucntnry
the Interior for all lands which
tiff
been uni'e ill auf te'liii'
CliUllllollliri'i
!eilt,j i' tr ' lia--:' H'kM
to a fine
islt tn Colmii'iu'. and arnenda'nry thereto, lias fll;l
In gel her i fir have accepted
Ihe terms of the urday for a
j'S 'it nl
lif tlf i'' k n(t. pie- porch winch will add grentlv ta ",
Kentucky 1he!r nlil home. From in till
office selection lm!
for
Iterliimaiion Kxtenslon Act.
l ,
I'.u. 'i.lne, I lit all lire r convenience rf the weeiitip i "
Hayes
Mr.
there
will cnntlniie on 'he 'ollowlog described lands
lie it FurtherResolved,
That
n
Dm.
lit t !i
borne.
to
Msryland.
Mr.iy- -.
llaltlmore,
I
List
No.
to
of the plain
77ifl.
hereby levied a sum equal
No.
Serial
there
r
3 T. 2"- vlrlteil In CaMsltud la.t to the amount rued by the Secr- sent the Grand Lodge of New Me. nn!242
NE'iSW'í Se.
N. M. M- -. 40 acre,
couple cf daya.
yek
etary of the Interior rgainrt each Ico. at the 100th annlversaty or the'S. R.
froten or contests r.inlu:.t ant
share of stock and against each founding of that order.
"d all of mirh selection
... .
may b
9 sectl'tn rnnch, acre of laud held In trurt by said,
foil I.KtKfiled In this office during Ibu
and Wilt'", VI asociutlnn which have not compiled'
("in-- l
Mite
.MrriCH
PIHI.ICATION.
od
Kill
publication
of
SV
M. with
hereof, or at any
Ihe Reclamation
Extension
of Cnrlsbnd,
muí
r.O'ith
V:UM0.I
lime befine final certificate.
linxlre Act and which are subject to psy-- i
nd Malí house.
Fetiied
EMMETT
PATTON.
betel. inent under prior public notices as
Mrw
A. K. WATSON. Pulnc
DEPARTMENT OF THK INTERRegister.
t; a building churge.
i
fatlvl.Hil. New Mexico.
IOR. V. S. Land OHive at
It is Now, Theicfoie, Ordered
V.
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.w.n...-nt till .Iium. t.t i.fflnlli.1
f.
stock of this association and again!
each acre of land held In trust by
said association and
that
the
same be and hereby are declared
against
to be a lien
the stock and
against the land appurtenant there- a

191.

NOTK'ti
is hereby given that
Challe 1'. Imetter, of Cailsbad,
2!in.,
N. M. who, on December
1917, made Homestead entry. No,
P4i.f.4. lor SWSW14 Sec. 5.

Sec. 7. NSNWU.
Township 22-Itaiur 2t.-M
1'.
Meridian,
bus filed notice
N.
ot intention in make Couiuiiitu'.ion
l'riii.'. lo I'Ktultllsh I'luim tn the land
!aluie dtKi'tltted. before W. V. Mc- -IKhih. V. S. f'i.iiiiii!...'ti.iei. ; t r '
bu l. N. M . o Hie Kill, day ol Oct-- 1
Sec-tii-

m

Association he and is
directed to do any and ail things nece.
sary to tne collection
of
these
including legal publiasseiuinenta.
of
resolutions.
cation
thee
By order uf Hoard of Directors.
L. 8. MYERS.
y

Fecretary-Treamir-

Pecos Water I'sers' Asi"iclnl!oii.
S.
V.

V

IVH.
tMI

KMIYII
I

NilTK I

IOS.

wllm--se.j- :

iraní-Inatlt-

m

-

-

'

Register.

county seat.

Retiste.

.tt22-Septl- 9

2.

tl

'

Y.

The Cnilod State. Civil Service
Ciniimisslon
announces tti
Collii-on- .
Julin"
numetl below to lie held nt
tituII
ot
Miit'lcr,
Willmiii
l.
June.
an early dale. Application blanks
bad, N. M.
ami farther Information may be
KMMKTT l'ATTO.
ohiiiiiieil from the Local Secrrtary
Allg29-Sept2- i
Hrgisier.
lloiinl of Civil Service Kxairlncr",
nl Die I'. S. Kt'cliiniutlon Ser1 ice in
MlTIt K Hill PVIILIC.VIUIV
this city. On Sept. 20.
for
lltfTM
stenographer and typewriter
anil
o::llotl
Field Service.
liKI'ARTMKNT OK TIIK 1NTKR-lOl- t.
:
unI
I
IT
John Lowenbruck reitirred MonIt. H. Land O re at
well, Nw Mexico, AUKtiHt 2 1st. day from Cu for n In wherr h has
been for the pnst thrt" month.
1919.
NOT1CK" Is hereby given thut He viHlted at the home o, his son.
Joseph W. Akers. of Orange, N. M., Johnny, well known ta Carlsbad
made people, who I running n meat marwho, on July 28th., 1913.
HK. No. 027555 for 8KHSK4 See. ket In Los Angeles, an I doing well
Hec. 13. NWUNWU from every point of view.
Hl two
22.
Sec.
NKINEH 8ec. 27. and on brothers, Dan and Pete, are working
UK.
No.
him
for
Oct. 9th. 1915 made add'l
and four of tbem arc
counter.
v3J10. for W 4 8K H ; NE 1 BE HI kept buay behind tht
Sec. 22. NWUBWU. flection 23. Mr. Lowenbruck says California I
Itange 18-N. M. a good place tn spend money, but
Township 26-I'. Meridian, hat filed notice ot In as he reached home with almost a
tention to mass inree year rroui, dollar In his pocket, he has no
to establlah claim to the land above complaint to make! He left
described, before A. F. Menger, V. Angeles on the first train out,
R. Commissioner,
at Alamogordo; N. whlrlt was at 1:30 Saturday after-neo- n
M . on the 1st. day ot October. 1919.
and says the atntlnn was
etrwded . with persons waiting to
Claimant nantea as witnesses;
Iiavldaon M. Holley, Jesse It. take passage east.
Holler, John M. Watklns, James T.
C. L. Kchults, a farmer from the
Humphreys, all ot Orange,
New
'lower valley,- - waa up from there
MtlISOé
Saturday tranaactlng business In the
EMMETT PATTON.
Aujl-8ep-

Roswell, New Mexico, AujuhI
8, 1919.
NOTICE is he: eb y given that
Mrs. Ala Mooney, widow of Loun
D. Mooney,
deed., of Hamlin,
Texas, who, on
December
7th.,
1915, made Hometteal entry, No.
27,
P:3493. for
Section
Range 18-T.twinhlp 26-X.
M. P. Meridian, baa filed notice of
littintion to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the
lant above described, beforo A. F.
Monger, I". S. Commission'".
at
Ali'mogordo, New Mexlc. on the
22nd day of September, 1919.
Claimant names as wltnee:
Victor H. JuMI. James H.
JefTers,
ennian F. lxwis, Thoinin
W. Jones, all t.f Drang. N M.
EMMETT I'ATTO.V.

NV'.

Treasurer of the l'ecos Water I'sers'

E.

fllleMMHlMIMIlllll

I

liKI'AKTMKNT OK THE INTER- ; to and against the owners thereof
IOR. V. S. Land Office at Ros- and against Ihe land held in trust
well. New Mexico, Aug list 2 1st. by said association, and that the

tuer. lül'.i.
cliiniiitnt nmiit's us
Kelix Miller, Taylor

MWINti

I III-- :

nits

ni'

Vi i vrmv.
11

I

n.lcS
t . I'll

K.

Electric Sewing Machines
S

KoriCK HHt

NhUNK'i

HI It

Tth.

Pure bred
for hatching.

Ml;ñ. W. H. MILLANE.

.e, fS

FALL DAYS
ARE HERE

l!:

.

FOR ' HI.ICA1IOX.
084 104
DEPARTMENT OF THE
t 8. LAND OFFICE,
at Roswell, New Mexico, August 19th, 1919.
NOTICE Is hereby riven
that
Wllka C.laascock, of Carlsbad. New
Mexico, who, on March tth., 1918,
made Homestead entrv, No. f,341,
for NWi48W4:8i4NTV4: Sec. 3.
N'48Wa; 8EWNEU. Section 4.
Township 48-Ranee 24-N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention
to make three year
Proof, to establish claim tn the
land above described. befor W. F.
Mcllvaln, V. 8. Commissioner,
ar
Carlsbad, N. L. nn the 30th. day
or September, 1919.
Claimant names as wl'nescs:
Sml-h- ,
E.
Richard
Collin
XOTHU

INTER-TERIO-

Garrald, Shnfier Ward, fleanford
P.. Polk, all
of Cnrllts1,
New

ÍIF 81IT.

State of New Mexico to Frank
Marlcln, K. A. Cohoon, Ceorís
1.
O. M
.Morrión. En d
Fit! it hi hi, Hattie L. Fisher. Joseph
1'otvin,
Hcnramellnl,
II.
Frank
llertlia Halm Rlcksccker, Raffaele
Paffl, W. J. Gushwa, and 1'nknown
Cliilmants of Interest In tho Pre
raise Adverse to plaintiff.
Yuti and each of you ara hereby
notified thnt suit against ynu by
r. C. Iaiub, plaintiff, and you ns
defendants In Cause No. JO'l'j has
been instituted by said plaintiff
and Is now pending In the Olstrlrt
Court in and for the County rf
Eddy, State of New Mexico, to
quiet plaintiffs title to the fillnw
Ing deacribed land and premises:
I xit 4. Clock 4:
Lot i:,
Mock 10; Lot 2, Tllnck 11;
Lot 13, and 15. l!IO"li 14;
Block;
.
Lot i,
20:
Lot
niork 24; lot 11, lilock "X:
4. Block 2;
Lot ".0.
fllock 27; Lot 8, lilock 22;
Lot 7, Block 84; Lot 6. lilock
39: Lot 11, lilock 44; Lots 4
and 9, Dlock 4 8: Lot 7, lilock
49; Lot E, mock 61: Lot 11,
lilock 65: all the foregoing
lots and parcels of land being
in Falrchild Addition tn Lake-woo-

Mexico.
Ailg29-8epl2-

K.
1

It

d,

co;

Kddy County, New

Mexi-

Lot 3, Hlock 7: Lot K,
ltlock 24; Lot 10, Block 28;
the next proceeding; three lots
being tn the Original Town or
Lakewood,

tidily

County,

New

EMMETT

6

PATTON.

üegltter.

IX 1 HE PHOII VTK COI HT. KIIDY

COUNTY,
IN

NEW

MEXICO.

No. ;ttin.
MATTER OF THE
ESTATE
of
DARBER, DECEASED.

THK

NOTICE

OF APPOINTMENT
ADMINISTRATRIX
NOTICE
Is hereby given

OF

that
the undersigned, whoe post office
Is Carlsbad, New Mexico, waa on
the 9th day of August, .1919 appointed administratrix of the Estate
of W. J. Barber, deceased, by Hon.
B,
William
Robinson,
Trobate
Judge of Eddy County, New Mexico, and that letters testemeotary
lavo been Issued to the undersigned by said Court.
Notice Is further given that all
persons bavins; claims against
the
aald estate or W. J. Barber, deceased, are required to present
the tame within one year from the
dale or aald appointment, as
law, or the same
lí.".
pro-Jded-

OÍ

'Sated t CirTsbaL "TeV
thlg 11th.. day of August, 1919?
ANNIE U BARBER.

'

Administrate
ot tha Estafa tjf
J. Barber, deceased.

W.

lfAt)(-5?t-

y

i

"

th carjahad
MT

cunnsNT.

fri-bat-

OK WINNERM AT IIOrF..

.

kbit.
AVK

I

a. 1011.
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The flmt boi of monkeys wa
opened promptly at 1:30 by break- a
Prom the Insurance 1tpis,
away. In which eighteen rood, live. tMwsp.tper published In New York
healthy dreadnauxhfs were enter- to
life Inniirturr fur
devoid
d. aa
the Hope paper.
. Insurers' and Insured, the followlp
The bent time was fund, by Jrierestin
fiirta are ?akir.
Will Murra'i, nine aid
"Abnormal Itrath ftit'r In ifM.
seconds.
"The rate of mnttih'v the life
Fred Gibson, second, nine four- Insurance companies had 10 n t t
In
nun secónos.
was about T.i
runt
Charley Weir, third, ten seconds. greater than In 191.' and i"rII p.r
1-r.
2
,
ave-agCalf llrniMlln
greater
rrr.t
than the
,..it!i
fleet time by . rate for a wore of
Thirteen enfrien:
This
j Harney
Hopkln. thirty-nin- e
and treat advance was c?tte
to
I
h
h Inftuensa coldem'i". Mi.-- rivniJ
aeconda.
A
John
Murrah. forty on
and by which enntliiued difln-eer.il
tpree-nrtmonth
seconds.
of the current year, luir
forty-fouHoy Murrah.
r
life insurant companies
and onereporting to the Xeir Voik Insur-anc- e
flfth seconds.
(kml Roping
Department were call I upon
'
Rent time: Hoy Murrah, twenty- - to pay for death cMr,;
an 1
AIL
h
one and
lecoodi.
about tt3.ini),0ill more
twenty-on- t
and than In 1917. The Increase
Jim Wilcox,
in
j three-fift- h
aeconda.
death lofttra paid by legal raerve
I.ewts Howell, twenty-al- x
aeconda pomosnles wan aporotlma'eltr f tj.l..
6,000
OOD.orti)
In the I'nlted Sta'es and
Mer Riding
'
Fletcher rode hla until the Carada mainly due to th Infln- autclnale broke, then he ald down enta, on Uvea under age So. To
astride It neck and rode straUht met the exceptional mortality the
up for several hnudred yarda, fln- -' surplus funda of letal reserve com- -'
ally taking
dive between
the paniea t they atood ;.t the and of!
' horns and landing all mlxd up on 1 1 7 were dPDleted more than I
íi.oOn.nnp.
e llrure that I,on will
Normally
hla ha?k.
ihe jn-- f
make a prise rld"r, seeing Ihut h Cease of sitplu should t
hen
rnl) "fulled the Baduer'' about) about I I0.lion.ooi, Indicating n
ago
ten yars
on hla arrival f'oin
frrt Irs'f on Surplus of about
college.
l77.OH.O0O.
to the abnormal
In the goat roping pontes there i'in',ii,y. Frnternnl nrd
hivlna
were many strange things taking llni'ter! surpluses and
fnntl re-- "
'
place each minute.
suffered very
One was the flmt. I. It rrnde fNMuiled Statement of
irms
had a real funny coat ttv.it undertriliiitesl In ew Me !.'.
vlhiuiMerque
$1 SiV Sdl)
stood the intention of the rowhov.
and I't out for cover under a jitney that stood Bear by, passed out tails Pruces
41.760
Kspanolu...
tier the car, went thro-pr'fren
Doyd returned Tuesday
Hilary
another and Innded nn top of n stiver nty
."Í2.T50
afternoon trotn a business vlalt to
third. Lit finally succeeded In set- I.as veías...
21.50.1
ting n shot at the mischievous Santa Fe
ArteaU and the upper valley.
: s.sofl
creature and roped It hut came Denting
21.000
beet,
haa
who
W.
Baxter,
J,
near Rettinc n ladles' band In the Raton
2t.oon
rusticating in the northern part
I it. COP
noose as ehe either attempted t" ItrlslMirK ...
of the atate for aome weeka, reward off the blow from the rope Parlbad
IS.750
LICENSED EHBALMER
pr to 'nhoo' the pout awny.
turned to this city Tuesday afterT'llarrsn
14.250
noon. He finds the shade of the
...
The
by
l.ileiia
Man
ws won
U.750
Telephone 70
trees la town very grateful after
Walter M- - ;inu ! . of l.ovlncton. Hertuosillo...
U.fIKO
n shade.
being where riere
.'oh" Murrah won sdond and r. I'iH"
10.250
I'mIiI livi-- r
Claim
f. TIdwell third.
H.imh.
Homer
Dewey Holiobeke
and
Albiiii'.ierqiie
A Jt
I'AltTV.
lilHTHJV
of
first
wore
town
In
the
N'aiMe
Ward
not Blceli
lll.!i54
I.HiHT
tbe week from the K ranch wheie
Kspanola
l.HV KII.I.M:
d
Tite home ot Mr. ati'l Mis.
both are employed at present.
F.
Nohl
!.oiii
i;o,2 to
i'o!k. oi south Hulatiueno
hoti-e- t
of ronere.i pase !
l,ns Cru"ea
r,
a merry heIloth
- Ad ilp1' Jaiiiby
Mr. and Mr. Ellsworth Jauie street, was the scene
t.ill
repealinf
d.i
the
t ) n.nno
s.ivllsht
The orm.lon ot
the ' Ins law over the rresldi tit'ii
and eon. Buster, upent much ot aftrnoou.
Rowe!l
birthwas
huppy
affair
the
tnth
the wek In Carlsbad from their day of the eldest dmiKhter of the V.lh plenty of votes to spar". T'.i" r'. liMt If. Kemn
t o
will to back to ordinary
home ut Cap t.ork.
Tiiluros.i
family. Mix May, and a tolly time clock
tli-iP.
Sunday In ficioher.
il.eir W. Mitchell
iat
M.r.iio
eojoeu o iier nrie Kueis.
it
Mr. and Mrs. Uov Waller nndtwa
The
vetoed this rep
ames were plajed ot; the lawu
-- ,e xHltois to
líos-- !
V
It All-- n
first time as a rider to
the
lwi.
and neverul ot the tittle girls save tbo (iirlcnlture bill and second the
t it DtiAit IN
:.
well lait MonJn;'.
piano numbers. Just before
the peci;l bill passed liter.
up
party
Mrs.
nerved
broke
A
folk
li
palnfuf
was In town
imprelon
A. C. Klmbrouxh
u l ,.n
removed by oftlclal denial .if th")
over Sunday from Lovinf on where Ice cream to the huppy ouniMters.
KV .MK f,.Wl.
report hnt the French chamber uf
oe la manager ot the I'eople Mer- Those prese.il benide the honoree,
were:
Helen
Julia and
Clarke,
dcputlea had adopted a ni'amir
cantile dry goods company.
Ia tte name laws ore s.Mrr.il prohibitinK removal of th lioiliey
Kat4 and Annie Lee Lote, Marian,
of American soldier
Henrv Muid row, wlf and two Ktiih and Katharine Hoose, Flor Imporft chanfles, as follows:
derl from
.seavev,
Dove season opens September I. France for a porlnd of thn . yearn
ence
Jam;
Myers.
m.'lllj
children left Tuesday mornnu tor
FJvelyn
closes
15;
December
I'olk,
Thayseason,
Maiy
deer
Pittsford,
Carolina,
Dlshopville,
diitlnu from January 1, mü.
expects
True, a bill of this nature hi- to farm. er, Florence Thayer ai.d Kvelyn from Otober 20 to November S;
where Henry
Iiuster" I'olk wus nlso wild turkey, from October tO to been introduce.' "In th
However, he Is not burning any Farrell.
French
bridges and may geclde o return present and entertained the little November 5, limit three bird to rhitnher, but tliero Is r.o li .tlcatlon
to Carlsbad sometime In the fu alrls by tidiiu a pet calf and kin- - the hunter for the entire season thnt Its adoption Is even peobable.
r dations!
ture. Here's success to him a:id dred cow boy et.int. The little bos- - One deer Is the limit for tho sea- - Meanwhile the fnrelmi
presents son for each hunter,
his little family wherefer they are. tees received the usual
committee of our lower hiuse of
t
n
s
from ber
and ninny wood
rontrrnss Is cnnslderlns. r i aiout
for more happy birthdays.
to ronslder. a resolution nrovilim
Mra. J. F. McClure returned on '
Wednesday front a hurried trip to
for immediate return (,f lit boilitM,
of the American soldier. w!io
Denver, the home of her father,
O'atidpa a:id Grandma Anderson
in France.
uf
whose itluess was the occasion of
In th
t home once more arter a
Its enactment It I not I'k.-lher visit. The father. Mr. J. K. r
tf'tt
nn
vacation and visit to various
any nbjecllon will be
by
Lonu. Is improving in health, til-- !
poln's In the west. They visited
France.
thouxh still feeble.
'
I numerous
t
f.i-lends in
relatives and
N'ntwlthstnndin?
the
fha'.'
.
after-- a TtrriU Sofferinf Fran HoatUcJic
shortly before hM denfh.
Robert Hemenway. wh has be,i' Los Angeles and Saa Dles-oto
San
expressed
very efficient clerk in th. dr I ward ttolnx
Krnncisc.
In
o..
noovelt
Sidcacie, Backadie, and Walk
where they spent some time with
pns'flon to the removal of hit son's
Rooda department of Jovce-l'ruitCard
by
I
RcDevcd
id,
Mrand Mrs. Frank Moore, the
Bet,
resit-nebody to the home I md. an.' Mi ad- his
poaltlcu with that
Arm and will continue ns studies lady their atanddauxhtei, and redliionul fart that P.enenl leri'inH(
Sayi This Texaa Lady.
acquaintance wmi
Kdlth
has been quoted n mívíhiim
in the Hlh school, whlei weie
meut-tiu-i- d
Moore,
child,
!
their
teirtipted when he eLllvtd la the'
bodies of the America
d'id 'P
Phil-pothey
Afterwards
went
to
j
Klamuth.
Conaalet,
Tex.
Mrs.
to rema'n In Fmpo. h..
allowed
of
a.lnaU
service
fnclt Pata.' .
Falls. UreKon, to vitilt at 'lie homu
opln!o
In tlitt1
preponderance
place,
of tbla
c'
writes: "Five years
Mr. and Mra. Jamva M. Tulklof Mr. end Mrs. Harrv Vardlev
country, na shovn in 'eo..:U ti,
ago
I
taken
a
wu
with
pala
try
la
-.
t
IV.
Itule.!
or if
came In from their ranch on the Mrs. Yardlye was Miss Oettle
vnr dennrtcen'
' ei.
plains last Saturday and spent, 'tie youuxxst ttiuniictiiid o- - Mr. and left eld. It waa right under my brlnglnir home ihe hndl -- i
rib.
imiit-tiianleft
would
commence
with
Mrs.
aa
It
Anderson.
Two
Mr.
most of th. wet-la town.
lean soldiers who piide til1 uipieei- -,
aons
belotiK
extend,
faintly.
to
and
no
sevIndisposed
Mrs.
Into
this
Urt
mr
achine
r
sicrlflre
Tulk has buen
'
ei .
Vni!'1' I
The bodies O1
eral days, but thinks he will reel II ul-- , their dauKhter, is also at shoulder and on down Into mr back.
U
t' i I
better o:ice he gets back to the Klamath Fulls. They also visited By that time tht rata would bo so e- - hne been bvouibt
wl-'our
otb-- r
'randuia'a brother who res'des at severe I would
:nd
ranch.
I Ocden,
hart to take to bed. ruinliv forelcn
Utah, and whom she had
Th
was tiienlved trt
usually
I
suffered
days
many
and
about three
years.
He
of thiif snTem.l
orcaslon
oe"i,
lira. Warwick and children ,of not seen tor
!
them on the return ...I suffered tbla way for three years, "TI' ni'Oltac o Ihe Dea. I."
Stamford, Texas, bar. taken the accompanied
trip
as
j
as
Denver,
far
they
lining
raiun-Inwhere
"tin fame's etrnil
Hart rottaice in north Carlsbad.
and got to be a mere skeleton and was
nre
cround Ihetr silent
Mr. Warwick Is manager of the took a special train ami arrived In so weak I could hardly stand alona
I
tired Waa not able to go anywhsre and had sprend," was the retur
thej
cotton frln at Otis. They nave been Carlsbad Sunday mortilnu,
waiting the arrival of their house- from their Journey, but happy to t let my house work go... I suffered re. Interment In tli-- sol' of their'
hold Roods which were shipped he at home once more, and having awful with a pain In my back and I native state of the bodies ef Ken-- 1
from their home about the middle pleasant memories of the reception had tbe headache ail the tima. I Just t'icky soldiers who fell te th wr
them while on their visit waa unabie to do a thing. My life with Mexico. The remains of sail
ot Anaust but have not yet arriv- shown
ot nearly Ave months.
officers nn tee-- i
Carlsbad waa a misery, my stomach cot la aa ors and.... marines,
ed. There will be two rhildi-ei- i
.1 ..... ..
B.f ti ! Anfltltlrtff
I
!.. u
..,t ikd l...rlduhtn
t.Li- -.
ii.ul
In the family to enter school in welcomes their return, they being
the people we find II hard to set ao much medicina. 1 auftared . o much ! Maine were taken from tl depths
Carlsbad.
long- without.
pain. I had Just about given Tip all of Havana harbor, broiuh
r.tiine
hopea of our getting anything to hal? . ? nd hurled with tilth honors in
In the recent Ked Crcis Jrive
a.
JJneir own land, ns were the bodies i
""'im left for Cisco,
for canned fruit and ellii nne'
One day a Birthday Almanac wa i r our soldiers who fell m the wa'
TuHUy
morning
on
hundred and. forty nine jars
with Spain. The sanie r- -. 'iu of
visu. air. ih.Ik.
of throws In my yard. After raadla
beautiful fruit were received, he- - ?.
Ita tsaUtnonlala I decided to try Car I those w ho died in the I'hlllimne!
rr0-T- .
ceo.nPl,ov
The
side fifty ala.sen of jelly.
dut, and am ao thankful that I did. durin
Aguinaldo. ,
.1m,,,n V'
Mr
Vlt, throusl,
ladlea were cordially received eve- -.
. ...t Ihe war with
.
whan nn Ik.
ta- Imnrna
,
with fee I - "
nnw reniains me
aiiii
.t.irreu
where and all .comed lad that f'."'"-am
now
bottle.
B
..I
r
Vil
on
iliitv In compliance with a s.lepio!
Mr,- - Dtlk
,,f.
could hare the opportunity
. .
1,1
. '
w t
i .. .
sod feeling floe and the rare ..jiT,-i...t ,
d
5a wV.ri!l íis fa,h,r woman
to contribute
i.iniKiiiit iiiai i.it l i lilt?
fruit to T
men permanent for li baa been land for i,,which
ile,k naa years
they
died
bodies
the
1 b,indL Mr'
the sick men in the various hns- - ,h"m
since my awful bad health. uf
"hntea many two
American heroes now lylnir
B1od
pitáis. The shipment will go out
I will always praise and frecomtaeod In the
"
submission 3ardut"
craves In France. T'iU Is the
this week, but just where we do ?f
Try
Cardui
TI
A
toda.
desire of those wbo mourn.
The
not know at the tima of wrltlnc lo tbe P''lae will.
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( barley
I.lndsuy, lii.i im.l'.er and
Maryhcll",
let I
hla sutler. Mss
Tuesday iiioriiluu for (inw:i... Ark
Tue uioe is made principaliy lor
Ms. Lindsay's h.Mlin, pliy.iici.niH
rerummeinUn i low
altitude.
I'lirlng their residence of .i year
us, they havA made many
anion
friends who part from them with
wishing them well in
while
recret
their new location.

t

Wor

from Owen
of
I'e.uve,
Carlsbad, locates him oft 'the Kuu-liscoast, he bein a ueiiiher of
the
I'nlted
Sutes navy. Mr.
Pearre, however, expect to be in
the SUitcs some time In September. It is not definitely known
whether he will come lo Carbtlia
or Join Ins parents la California
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FIRE. AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

The American Kxpre.m coiiipai.y
moved into its new 'pianei-- '
in the James blot k, making the
changt
last Saturday. The
What have you to sell' What
Is nearer the station and has
very commodious quarter ni the do you want to buy? Don't do
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You read the papers; everybody does:
You
n
know that sugrar
selling all over the
United States at from 11c to 15c per pound.

and Mr. Kred Nymeyer and fARAtLE OP THI KINGDOM OF
HIAVIN.
children were In from their ranch,
field,
busy
oil
very
a
of
midst
th
near Kunlre thl week.
organised
are
companies
oil
TKXT-Mhere
att
II
!.F.ON
a low
TKXT-OOl.liKN
moat every day, and It
I'ete Craft pent a eutiple of day klnaiiom
rl tlit
speculator
some
ana
hi rlatiteMan.-Ma- lt.
ef
Uxl
;
indeed when
return-Inweek-here from Clovl thla
n.
doesn't sell a lease on aouie Artesla
nlKht.
there Weduedy
fRIMART TOPr-Ohy- in
our king.
oil land and make ten or a doten
JCNIOH
! (it UK
The
rent per acre on the deal. every
expected to king.
H. Oliver I
J.
Mr.
"Bugle" haa aubscrlbers In
tNTCRMKMATB TOPIC-- Th
growth
be home tomorrjr from a fortnight
f th kingdom.
tat of tbo union, and alio
with friend lit Amarillo,
KNIOIl AND Ani'LT TOPIC Th
sarape, Aula, Africa, anil Koinetlme rixit
of th kingdom.
Australia and Oceánica. At the
Mr. and .Mr. Pan Lura spent tiunl
Bugle" says:
week,
thl
day
In
aeveral
Carlbid
I.
"The fort Selden Hot Spring lemming to t ho ranch Wednesday (v. St,Th Páranla af th Multara toad
recently evening.
Oil Company, which ha
Three thing mainly occupy our
been Incorporated In New Mexico,
In thl parable:
It preparing to drill In the Detroit
Mr. and Mr. Joe Welch, of the
1.
It
unimportant beginning. It
ona Ana County, about lower valley, wore In the city on
baaln, of
(0 tulle Went of Arteria."
of begin a the leaat of all need and
Tuesday
transacting business
grow to be the greateat among herb.
"The Toyah Valley Oil Company various kind.
inmune that they will drill two
The king wa of ordinary parentage
dei p tci well on the Tela side
Atlentinn I called to the market and humble rlmimntancea. lit selectG
Tulle
of the SUte line, about
to be held Saturday afternoon by ed unlettered fluhermen
at Ida roynl
rompany the HuptlHt ladles at the Mercantile
South m Artifia. Thl
advltrr. The prophet had aald cona lim-block of leaed acre- Company atore.
la
cerning blin jhat he would be
age j it
line In
iim'i- - the slalo
"rejeclcd." "foriaken," "tut
Texan."
(iayln Tallinn, formerly of
Mr.
"luting nothing."
tire Vo-- I Artcaia, now of Kl I'ao, wa a oh" and
Twenlv new eoinpuiil.i
2. Ita vlgorou growth. From lliee
n l! to It 111 in Mm Arlenla oil Held vlKitor
o Carlnhail, registering at
In I. rii l li county, wtiere come m, the Pillare Sunday.
mini! beginning ClirlM' Influence ha
tie Alíenla field gusher ere nink-- l
(one forth no Hint there la no power
I'll- ten ilioiiHiiiid barrel per day.
A
from I'. K. Hamilton or Influence equal In (reniñen to Hint
card
a
building
Imllim capitalist
lorute the family at 402 Hycainore of Christendom.
fourli'Mi Htmv Itii lit ii In the Ar-- j t reel. Abilene, Texa, where the
!t. It lodging rapacity.
lK
mile
hundred
oil
fi'lil.
tenia
Current will vlttit them weekly.
The bird which find lodgment In
ConnIn
town,
Kantland
tinof
enri
the tree do not represent the children
ty.
M. II. Mayfleld, wife and three
Kl lunado dilllei
have struck children are newcomer lo CarlHhad, of men who find nafely and Ralvatlon
The bird contltut
n Due Mow In I he Artnla oil llelil. the gentleman being In the employ In the church.
ho part of the tree, while the believer
five liumlii'l mile north eaet of of Jnyce-Prucimpany. The fami become
a part of III tree, adding to
Artexln
i ruin i
ly i nun
Aiorg.m, t.ni
Bugle."
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We are plessed to print Oil
week a lew extrarlt from our

iti.
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of Knowlee. wan (By REV. K B. MTICWATER, D. D.,
Tsarhsr of ldi(llh Blbl. la Hi Moody
In town part of the week from hi
Blbl Innillut. of Chirac.)
home.
IQprrlthl. Illl, WwHf
Horn, to Mr. and Mrt. Add
Owen, I'eco. Texas, Tuesday, a fine
LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 7
boy, A u. ii ni 2t.
C. W. Ilolloway,
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Oree MoComn ta In town today
from the southwest.

L. Perry, Kdllor and Mgr.
Ml IIM

cvKRzm, ranAT. mbpt. a,

LOCAL NEWS

Dbr (CarlabaH Current
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Our price has never been more than 11c per
pound in broken lots, or $10.50 for one hundred
pounds.
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These are the present prices for

Cane Sugar
We also have BEET SUGAR at 25c per hundred pound sack, LESS than cane.

SEARCHLIGHT MATCHES per box now

SPECIAL SALE for next SATURDAY AND

(C

MONDAY

-

Fancy Potatoes, per hundred pounds
Then there' other things.

it

mi
lui Just
A seventy million pais-.been hiniicht In In the Nrtcninn
t'ary
and
Thompson
field three humlreil in Hex mirth of came In
night from point In
Arlenla.
the
halt of the Mlate and
clainlv will wetern
The "Arlenla lliigle"
probably
for their ranch
a lively reporter, who ran NinithweM, tomorrow.
I
Hum cover the many thousand of
oil
In the Altenla
Minare mile
Mr. John Snow left Wednexday
feld every week, and jttll get out iijghl for her home In lienver after
he
spicy
that
sheet
doe.
the
pemllng a moiiiti In Carlbail with
More power to hi yea?
hoiiiefolk. ilhe atnppeil at Trinidad while en route to lienver, for
flItMT til IH IIKIMJ Ttt tiMT a brief Ht.iv.

It ktrength and

r

moiik wiiitti.v.

K. Heard, of Went MonI.ouInIuii.i, left l hi
morning
for her home. The lady I a nlxtei
of Mr. V. I. lia.ph aud a iiiokI
charming woman,
Carlahad
and
ladle have
In vln with each

roe,

rom-plet-

oilier

aid

a

Cora Smllh cnm In Wednc.
day rriim l.u frico where it lie had
I
n
lulling a Mvr and will he
lien Mime lime
giijng on In
her Inline in I'm Hile.
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of l.otinglon left
for the Texa
nil
I
field. Mr.
one of the
fortunate men who have atruck It
rich In oil. It ha 170 acre in
the heart of the producing aectlon
and haa already begun to rean ub- manual oenern from ni holding.
II. A.
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The Cailnhad bae hall team
defeat al Arlenla )eterday,
bv a core of ft to t. Hay Holiday
of CarUbad iimpli-- d the game.
A
return game I arhediiled for Sun-d- v

afternoon at Klrrmuu'
beginning al ,::I0.

l'u:k,

Mr.

Mary C. Inw and Mr. II. C.
I tow left IiihI nlvht fur Clovl
to be
at the hednliie of their non and h unhand, renperlively, Hon. II. C. Dow.

PURE DISTILLED WATER

Distilled in an Electric Copper Still.
Recommended for use in hosnitals. dental mrlors and
other concerns requiring pure distilled' water.
rnvate nomes iurnished.
Pric 15o por gallon Without container,
30c
wiiii cnouiiner iurnisnea.

Ca. Isbad Light & Power Co.
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We Want Your Trade '

Groceries
15
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Automobile Tires
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Security Abstract Co.

Hunday school will open promptly
Kdwin Stephemon
.Incorporated)
has returned and will have charge
K. M. KEARNEY, Rery. and
next Sunday,
l'rearhing by
the
Abstractor
pastor at eleven o'clock: subject,
Carlntuul. IWeu MmIoa
"Prayer, ThanksgMng and I'ralae.t' COMI'MÍTH AlWTItACTS TO A Li
Congregational Hymn,
"Safely
HAI-KI.4VIIU IV
Through Another Wtch."
Itntea Ilea malilo. Acrurato ami
Miss Harrison, the new director
Prompt Hervir
Conveyancers.
of music for the city schools, will
Office In Northwest Corner of
ing.
Houso-o- id
Court
Building.
Hymn.
Congregutionul
"There
of lllennlngn."
sa'.ad fork and spoon: Mrs, Reorgn Shall lie Shower
uongregaiinnui Hymn, "inou Jlv
Hoberls wan rim:iol"l by a small
piece of silver and silver pleres wee Kverlasting Portion."
HBAMv
.
Epworth I.Piirne ni
guest
given
as
of
honor
also
ihe
subject. "How to Walk with The
refrenh-ineguent
prises.
Delician
i Ú.Í4 .JZwXV
lili.
I.
Leader, Minn
of Ire cri'am and coke
etJ fireat ' Companion."
(tilth Farrell. Pre' Ing at eight-thirtserved at the cloüe of the game.
In the course of the afternoon,
nwUmsl.lriM,llmillillilli
Kay Davis, muater photographer,
SOUBYDWTiGtSTS EVtRTtiERf
Richard vVeVawny was In town
used his "clikut" camera and a pice
from his ranch in the foothills,
ture of the player In a
Certrude Lowenbruck
the thirwith the beautiful tree ss a back- spending several days here on bus- teen year-ol- d
daughter of John
iness.
ground was taken.
lowenbruck.
left
Wednesday mornThe affair wa one of many
W regret to announce the con- ing for Douglass, ArUona, wner
which have been given to honor the
illness of Mrs. Itrlstow, who she will attend school again this
vllting ladle, Mn. Faulkner and tinued
living In on of th summer year, remaining at Uie bom of her
Miss C.regorle. whose charming per- la
Mrs. William Helns, In that
to all cottage on west Fox street, and aunt,
sonalities endeared them
has been going
whose condition sine Monday ha city. Certrude
Carlsbad people.
there for some year, but tWs la
been vary discouraging.
th first time she mad the Journey
Judge J. W. Armstrong relumed
J. A. Klncaid rum In Tuesday alone.
Thursday afternoon from .Clovla. from th mountains and left Wedwhere he ha been In attendance at nesday morning u the return trip.
e
HUte Jar associ- Mr. Klnmld 'ha
th saeettnjt
Calling Carda, at Currant offle.
been freighting
ation. ,
between Carlsbad and Queen fur
'
long time.
Major Bulats was In Clovia thla
caoWill Fruit nnd son. of Lovington,
week, attending th Stat Bar
rUtton. returning from there on spent th night In town Wednesday
slipping
at th Spring hotel.
Thuriday arternoon.
A beautiful party was given at,
"Armandale", the homo of Mrs. K.
V. Ilujae, In I,a Huerta, yesterday
afternoon, honoring Mr. J. F.
Faulkner, of Went Monroe, Louisiana, and Major Uutae's niece, Ml:
Amy tiregorle, of Charleston, South
Carolina.
The guent plsyel brlilre on the
spacious lawn, eleven tables participating. Mrs. II. F. Christian won
the prise for high score, a silver

at

nine-thirt-
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A WANT AD fllll th bill wnw
Henry Dulman and on,
are again at home In you bar anything to sell. 'Pawae
Carlsbad after (pending the Hum- it to th Current and we'll do taw
rest.
mer on the ranch.

Mr.

i

CHRISTIAN

Morgan,

Rev.

It.

D.

o'clock

Invited.

eervlre.

and daughraullne. art expected In
thl week from a visit In friends
point.
In Cumby and othor Texn

Mr.

ter.

J. ri. Jolinnlon

Mln

The schuol car, which Is being
used to carry High achonl pupil
living In and near Loving lo and
from school, I already in ue and
fill
a long felt wnnt. The car
rolling In every morning on
eoii'ir
chedule time, filled with boys and

ilrln.

eager

and

& CO.

will

DcWciMe

preach at the Klmt IlnpiUi chinch,
Hunday. Sept. 7th. at tho 11:00

Interested

In

school work, and I th second to
be utilised In thla uinnncr, without

Kw Testsia,f: where people
hcen nulla
Miss Nula .To'iea
are especially enjoined to labor, work- 111 the past wvfc hat
from ptomaine
ing with their hands Ihe thing which poisoning, nut Is prs.dun.lly getting
I good, that they may have to giv
to better, although no". ei abl to
him that oeedeth. Kcble.
attend school.
Karl Diahmsn left thla morning
HHnff ajtd Health.
for Tyrone, New Mexico, where he
Dlvln luMllai'la for th alnaer.
Baalth la foe tka saint. Os haala haa a claim anil aome stock and
,
piar noma.
calla th
th oU)4 kttfg th
wait
In th

.íeí
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WlflHT PAIITY AT "AUMASiDALK"

In
cost to th patrons or pupil.
Ilernallillo county a a'mllar ear ta
CnaldfUM f th Mrrw.
Calm and prudent consideration of run and theaa, so far as we have
tha morrow, ao far from being sin, been able to learn, are tha only
two cars In the ilute of this naIs on of th very llrst Christian duties, and Is so tattfhl oy th Holy Ghost ture.
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Joyce Pruit Co
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CHEMICALLY PUUK

Phone 128.
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of hiiM'lallt

MoiiBli nr rind Mmlii
Kane Ilelcr
or I'.imHf.
Kriiiire, are In
t Ikbed. Th.' lin'y
licr nt
Mike Irabirn. the Hliiipinnn, and
wllh her huhiind I on the way
lo California where they havn
other brother Ihlng whom ihey will

The Kpwoith I.eiiKiie will give an
entertainment and Hocial on Hie
Mraonage lawn Friday nighl. Sent- inber 12, for benefit benetol.-i'- l
fond of the MellindlHl
church.
Hong, reading, pecal mulc and;
the plendld
orclioKtia will
be aonie of I Mm iitiiactlnn of the
renin, ef re limen I citi finin.
five until nine. Cttrtlmdy ino-- t
cordially Intllcd.

P. E. Hubert.
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,Biodern logic link
oi
iiiran
,
Willi the cine or the
f
"
rendered lo ictuiil milfi i lr"
With the ni unlaM in i
' n't
to day the ravage of dli"nae,
we are Inuklng furwaril to a time
III lie muV Iiuiii
when the race
eyldriiili'M and wlien childten will
have belter ehnnce of devlonni:
tato a healthy nialuritv. Acrid' nt
Jwav will hapnen. of riiiiiin. lint
Ike Inevitable effect of he lntni.--tle- n
alined at In reference to them
trill be to leMMi the iier.'eni'iire
nd aleo lower to i
of faWliliea

,

,.

'

did mil
l

.1

I

relíete
i'

'
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Well

n

MIh

i
mui'h
iii iiii illim of
oldleiH fur ilnlv diiring the recent
day of iiiuliillitiiiiiiii, ami cow it
become a nut nuil p.H or the l!iil
Cro
pi iir i i in in riiniifi'tiiin
lili
the liioail pciii'i- mu' iiilniiii
The nrw lied fun. Iile,( I, in
it
limlnMi nuil ii' i i ci i ni h i hi
--

git-e-

Mi. 1!..,,,.,. W.lll.i.i.
.....:.
,,,,n..in .. i,,,J i,,,.,
fil
ter. Sun Katherlne, returned yeter- iluy from llnmlln, .MJxnourl. where
they had been for l hi pant ten day.

(it Hie

ficientK

number

a

iinvlng lie i.

f urn-lio-

her honor.

In

n guiar ciirririilinu In
of the country.
A
an .nixlllaiy of the m.iie
tralnlirt being ciiriled on
In the factories, mine, and In
generally, Ihm
til ml
nettek li one lit III" luiiNt
important factor in the ni.imrin.
lion or human lile tipil human efa part
the

enlert.ilninu her,

in

of Nocla)

They come to And shelter and wait to
pluck off th tender bud, or to prey
upon the ripened fruit. The effect of
their lodging In the tree I evil and
blighting.
In Christ's Interpretation
(v. 1) he aald that the fowls represent the wicked one. Ha who would
mske the lodger here anything els
make fhrlt Interpretation a farce.
The name Greek word I tied In both
and th circumstances are th
ame.
II. Th Parable af th Laavaned
Mal (v. .'VI).
Three thing mainly occupy our attention here: the meal, the woman,
and the lent en.
1.
The mel. Meal ha a whole-noin- e
and nulrlilou
effect. It was
r
offerned In one of Ihe
ing which wa typical of Chrlnt (Lev.
S iH It. V.: It wa
food for the
irlei l.ev. tt:I.V17 It. V.): Abraham
bud Sarah lo knead a cuke out of
three meanure of iiieal for the angelic
ligera of the Lord (den. 14:11);
provided
Siilni'ioii's mt nl table w
with mel (I King 4 :'.') Klljuh wa
fed upon a cuke made of meal (II
King 4:411: Klulia ueil meal a an
aulldiiie for the pidnin of deuih from
the hi ( Kings 4::W41).
'.'.
The ttniiiiin. In scripture we
find faliM- - doctrine being Inuglit by
itniiinn (Kev. .' '.11). Iieslllig wllh
fnrlildilen to women (1
In I Tim. 4:i:i; II Tim.
Tim. 'J
2:17. IN; II I'eier 2:1 .1. we find thnt
the snmtsy will he brought In
Ihrnugh false tearlilurf within the
rank of Ibtd' ieople. The meaning,
then, of Ihe parable I that the true
doctrine, the me I given fur the nourishment of the children of the kingdom (II I'eter 2:2, I Tim. 4:0), will be
officially corrupted by false doctrine.
Woman I a type of the church In
some ene. The church I hiding
away false doctrine, ami Us corrupting effects are seen : every hand.
8. The leaven, in scripture leaven
la Invariably a tpe af evil. (1) All
through the did I'eMsment leaven la
a continual ssB unvarying type of
vil (Kg. 12:1: Lev. 2:11). It la Inconceivable that Jesus should arbitrarily change, without due nolle
and explanation, a word from an
evil lo a good aense. which the Hplrlt
of God had ao unchangingly used for
two lhound year. (2) Jeu himself make leaven to denote ln (Matt.
16:6, 12: Mark 8:1). (S) I'aul ucs
leaven In It usual biblical sense (I
Cor.
Hal. 5:8, 0). further, thl
I
th only Interpretation thai will
harmonise with Chrlat'a Interpretation of the firat two parable. Fact
patent to all prove that the prufcsNcd
church today Is feeding upon the
lesven of formniUin and legnlim
of the unleavened bread of sincerity anil truth the Word of Ond.
III. Th Parsbl ef th Hid Trtas-u- r
(v. 44).
IV. Th Parablu of th Mrchnt-ma- n
Staking Psaria (v. 4.1. 40),
V. Th Parabl
of th Drag
(?. 47 50).

rae,

Mi. J.

lime la coming when no
d
may he aiil to have
a cninmun Hcliool eilucallon
umIcsh he oi ehe possesses Home
knowledge of what to do In a
way In the treatment
of accident of ever) day punaitiiliiy.
I'nder lleil i'iokii encouragement
flntt-iiii- l
being mini"
IiihIi iiclinn I

CO

The birds

are something foreign lo the tree, and
are burdennome and Injurious to It,

lat

The
person

frultfulne.
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INSURANCE

P(rintin)G

"

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE
AND SURETY

STOCKWELL
Auto
Accessories Co.

in building formerly occupied by Express office
OPEN SEPT. 15th.
Automobile Accessories of All Kinds.
yr
The famous Hassler Shock Absorbers for Fords.
Ford Top Repairing Expert Radiator WorK a.
w

"
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Thepíctote oftbe

trun te tha state that baa seat him
oat, he sheuld surrender bla certificate at inca like a man, and
seek employment elsewhsre.
And
If ba does not ba la doomed to an
Ignominious failure.
liut wbat ara soma of tha burden a teacher must
bear, and
what are soma of the reponlblli-tie- a
1 shall only
he must assumeT
mention a few and possibly these
msy not ba tba most Important,
and some of you 1 dare aay will
think that such as I do mention are
both too great and also too numerous for any teacher to undertake.
To such allow me to ssy kindly as
1 know how, that no great
teacher
ever fllnchea Jn tha least from any
nor all tha loads ha must bear.
Tha great teacher Is every Inch a
ana Doth assumes and bears
hli burdans In tha spirit of the
rrinca of Peace.
Inasmuch aa tha teacher has the
child under bla cara at least aeven
nours escb day and for nine
months during tha year, ha must
In a larga measure assuma responsibility for tha very life of tu
child during those
sacred hours.
In fact tha parent commlta tha life
of the child Into his keeping.
As tha word educate is derived
from a word that means to draw
out or lengthen aa well aa strengthen, It Is tha burden of tha teachor
to draw out and strengthen overv
faculty of tho mind that ho ran
get the least grip on, and then
pull long and hard to make all or
them better and better as tho days
shall come and go.
The teacher Is rcsoonibti for
Ideals of good conduct.
The teacher la resnonaltdii for
Ideals of gentility and chivalry,
Tha teacher
reponlblo fnr
tho child's attitude toward th afflicted and tho poor.
ilia teacher la responsible for
tha attitude ot tha child towatd
tha aged and tha Infirm.
We must remember that
what
Iho child learn out of books I
very
r.
but
small part of a flnUhod
edcuatloo. '
Wo should also remember that
many a child comes to tha teacher
In tba rough, and the teachor can
do nothing les thsn to rerolva It
)ut as It Is. nut after be baa received It, It then becomes thn burden of the teacher to knock off
the roubh corners and to smooth
down the rough places, and out of
e
anility evolve polished actuality. Like Michael Anillo
n
teacher should see the angel m tho
rousn, unhewn block of Btone.
The teacher Is responsible for
Ideal of Christianity
in. I the
cliurrh. The teacher shoul I create
paslilvo conviction In the c'tlld n
re'uler to inorsl conduct.
Thi
ilul to
trsrher must hel) ti.
yo:. I which
establish a dead Hite
the child will no: dare p.:i The
teacher must help the child In develop a conscience, and imimoIoii-tloii- s
conviction. A man without
a C(iclence I like a Hh.p without
a rudder.
And w thl
the only
force that condemn
the wioiik
and approves the rlnh. it cannot
be too highly developed.
The teacher Is rvspualoolo In :i
very larj mvsMure for tho apiri
of loyalty nnd obedience to tho
natlonul government; and If there
was ever a lima In which loyalty
to our own American Koveiument
now. The
should be tutight it
teacher in ii hi train tor Kood eiil
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Velvet Tobacco comes in a tin.
That keeps it fresh. Just like you
want it See how much better
cigarettes it makes than dry,
dusty tobacco. You get a whole
lot of Velvet Tobacco for 15 cents.
Enough for 45 cigarettes.
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FREE
m.

Velvet Tobacco is suave and
mellow. It is just the thing for
cigarettes
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The Public Utility Co.
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yel his success or failure la mora
li.iM'ly a personal matter
than
anything else. And tba old adage
or "l.lko people, like priest," should
he i eve rued In teaching and made
lo raj, "l.lko teacher, Like pulí. In." Kor pupils as a rula take
iloir examplo even mora than tbtlr
pareut

or their minister.

The leaclier niiml not only bear
Ihu burden und responsibility of
leachini; wltli uil the
lnduences
that muy Ki'uw out of It; but ba
burden-bearer
become tho
and tk
Hcupii-goevery
disgruntled
of
pin out and every Indolent child la

the community.
lie must bear
every grouch and ever complaint.
W rut It and indignation are poured
SVUHllip.
out tinrcHei v.'illy upon hint. Every
The teacher I renpnimlhle for loui; tontiuo Ih turned loóte upan
Ideals for relattuuHlilp thut should hint, When school opeim the fault-UndIh lunin loiitit in Iho laud.
exist not only among tho children
Itt conduct i mi open book
in hr own room but among ull
connected with tho entire school and read by nil, und It tin re Is a
oi fault Home one Is
and this Ideal should bo extended hiiiko dof.-c- l
to cover society, iho slute, tho na 8 uro tu bli in it ubroau. It will he
magiiltled liy man anj uiloiQed by
ilon and tha world.
The teacher Is responsible for none.
Thn burden of the teacher are
the Ideals ot the meaning and the
very much like l'aul's thorn in the
value of life.
The teacher U responlblii for flenh. 1'util prayed thrice that the
the ideuls of tho child's own In thorn mliibt bn removed, but had
dividual worth, und II pernona no UHNurunoe that It sliould ever
atilinten.
Above
ull thiiiK
the lie touched; but he did bave tba
child mu! be tauuhl In believe In annui anco of (race sufficient to bear
llnelf; In its own ubilitle to Iran it. Kvery teacher
bave
should
such an assurance within himself
and lo do.
The teacher is renpuiiHiblo in a u to tho burdens he lnnnot escape;
large messuro for tha good health und ho will have and must bave
e
as a mar..
of the child,
child if be stnds
and every
It is as rnuctt tha sio lodna duty
ahould be taught from thn very
beginning that It I Junt a Impor- of tho teacher to ciiii.vsli
the
tant to care for the lreni;tli and virtue ot patience and fortitude
ns
It
to
bear thu burdens of
health of the body a It i to
tenchiiiK. In furt bo cannot
be
know its lecsons or to
It
mi v
Kitccennful
in thn la'.' or until bo
prayer.
innnt
i.icof uli" accomplished
The teacher must In tint very bu
ot tho
nature of the cuno assume ii lurge the former, .vnd munv
NitppoHiHl
o teaching sre
share or the burden and responsiI
Hie
utine V'Msarv ln,i .n of iba
bility or the promotion ot Ui child 'ml
from grade to grade.
finny a (earlier hlniHcif. When he becomes
niHMter
of
himself he will most
child has failed and gone down in
rreut humiliation becaun or a luck Snnitteilly lieconio muster of burden-beariiiand iiIho liiUHter of tesnh-In- g
of
nvinpsthy,
encouragement,
uh well.
fiienilHltlp and love from Its touch-e- i
er

Ily llev. Geo, II.

(Head at (lie
Teachers' InKtiliile

I

clear-cu- t

ilhan.

Kilily

eiv difficult to iiie a U nuilting except n lio cun ad vaneo
Hut
delinilion to miiuy words, iho Intoiont of the tute.
mi every
since a true definition Includes all thn Hiato i everything,
the necennui) it nit itt Ihu kuiiiii time individual munt ttn Biilmervlonl to
exclude
all the tiiincc;nnuiy term a m! a Nei'vunt ut tito tale.
relative to the word lo bo defined.
In Kgypt edtioutioii and religion,
Ilul mime om bu
Ivon thn
tliun In utiy otner country
mote
lowing defiiiltion lo Kdurutlon:
wulk bund in hand. Thn one in
m
"Kducution
th.
of hu- not couHidured complete without thu
man development, In ho fur ux Hint
The severely practical
development I purposely delei min- oilier. given
by tito priests I ho
ed by the syatemiitlo impaillng of ih ant lo thai it exclude
KymnuxttcH
knowledge."
luid music.
,
Jlence, I he H.v:iiriuiitu' In parlinK
Iho
by
Inlliienred
In India,
of knowledge ran only bo Hiiocenn-full- y
given In uccord with the cuhIu K)Hteiu .IK it Im, li. llralimall
lilealn nnd slundurd of the tribe, cunto ha ulwry been supremo In
hundí
Mute or nation whore .lni kimwl-ed- e Kiliicutlon, boldliiK in Iih
Ik on purpoHH
nynlemailcili y t liu hliilier leurnini; and provldint;
repute.
Iho
leucher of the hIhont
imparted, for every nation ha it
Aa In Kicypt KytniiaKtlcji
found no
own put pone
In
educating
the Ktippor.
Yet the villaso hcIiooU
child.
We, therefore, find that ainonit of India have clven mom than one
the savase race of today a well miUKi'dtlon to W'eKiorn IMucullonul
a
in the early iluten of lilniory, KywieiiiK, held, uii they were, In the
that education never tines higher open utr, iiKini; the Hand u u
employing
th
than the irulnlim or the body lor blurkbourd. und
huntliiK and war. If there ara any Keillor pupil to leucli their Junior.
eduday
curly
Home
In the
of
other it I merely Inrldenl.il to
cation wait Kroatly Influenced by
these.
waa
home,
iho
nnd
the
father
In I'eiula education rental
Jn
to the ututo for Iho edutraining In unit and In positive
vlitue. U a boy can Hhoot no- cation of hi Hon in inorullly,
nnd tho dutle of th. citi-xectli utely, ride well, nnd
the
tiulh, IiIk education U held cumIn China, alt'nouKh from
the
plí te.
lime
hnr clioola were
In alinnit nil Eastern countrle earlleat
educabrond
nnd
wntlnred
lde.
the dominant hoto of education Ik
the ulule, and tu requirebieirs tion miiint merely thn handing on
from the Individual.
The Individ' in unchanced form the lonmlng nnd
And
ual a
uch Ih worth nothing, and tho trad ft Ion of the post.
I ho door of public
off fee waa openIt

THE BURDENS OF
TEACHER.

'"'

held ul Catín- bud, N. M.)
1
come bi'fnre yon, follow touchers, with a subject of vital Intermit
every
the land. It
lu
teacher
Im
vitul to the very curo beca une
no meant of escape. The
the! 13 need
not export any school-ronteacher
to be a 1'aruillHe nor all of
hli pupila little anuol. If he anticípale that all of the parent nie
archangel he hall bo very sorely
disappointed. No doubt mmiih or
them will carry flamiiiK word, Iml
not to protect the tree of Ule.
The value of the teachor to nor.
lety and the atate la beyond the
computation or even the rompre-henin- n
f
of man. The vocation
teaching rank well with that of
many
ministry.
true
Indeed
the
men oscillate for year, sometime,
aa to which shall be their life,
work, and possibly aa many decide
on the one a the other. In my
own opinion every learner should
eel a much a cull to teach a the
mlnlMler doe to preach, except In
A teacher may usn hi office
thl:
a a stepping atone to that (hit I
higher, If there be an) thing hither, while a preacher ha reached
the lenlth of hi calling:..
1

m

edu-catl-

tl

n.

ed oi.ly to thnmi who panned elabóralo examination on iliUHlr and

tradillnn.

huvo Riven you tlieo few
to nhow that the llurden
of the Teacher hn nlwaya been In
proportion to and In oceo.nl with
thn Ideul of thn nation wl'iern the
toucher Imparted nystetnntlo knowledge.
Hut n thn Ideal and piirpnnes
or an education differ aw widely
In different countrle, th
htirdtvn
of the tcoher In one mut nece-arll- y
1

ROOM AND MEALS AT

Missouri Hotel
H. H. Taylor, Prop.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded.
THK HTXiillV MAVH KniKXI)"
New Mhn
On Main A ílreen Wrect Orlahad,

other,

differ

i

from

thne t fn

an-

.Among all thn nation' of' the
world until modern
the
tlne
cnuran of study waa chosen and
limited to suit the demand oP the
state, but now under thn ira;lona

when the rang

r.iviiy of democracy

of leurnitiK .baa bocome aa broad
iik tho unlverno and a high aa the

o. heaven, and the aspiration
tho l'leiade and
mretche from tho senlth to the
niidir, thn curriculum ha been
to Hit i t tho delre of
tho Individual, and the doctrine of
o
election bo become n common
to ull tudent alike.
Wo huve come to believe that
evit y child, rich or poor, has an
inherent ilht to bo educated and
trained for life, and that It Is tho
duty of the sUito to sen that thl
Inherent liKht I not denied the
child by any unworthy parent or
HtuiK

of man encircle

her-lum-

-

Stiurdlun.
Hence

four-squar-

1

Iho stale n.iinie4
the
burden for the physical,
mental
training
nnd moral
of thn child
and give the wident polbln range
lor the development of the Individual. The Htute I well award of the
fact thut the child cm nuver become the bent citizen, nor even a
Kiiod citizen unleaa all three naWhile a teacher must In.ttmrt
ture
are well rounded and sym- under the direction ot the state,
We
have Junt recently
metrical.
Lien taught the grnatit lersoit the
world bus ever yet loomed as to
tlio Inevitable result of ejucatlng :,!a)8slic Ranges
lio body and the mind to the of morals, nnd as a conCtiartsr bak
oiticnce a great and protperoui
ration has gone down In defeat

Stoves

nnd ahamo.

Tliirefore, wli'in auy pernoii ir
célica a llcenne from tin lato as
WeSisr Wajons
a tetcher, be becomes a representa
11. o o' the state, an J muit In the
very nature of the case assume all
Oearlng Uovars
tho burdens and all tho repooslhill
of the atate. In thi develop
tl
and Rakes
ment of the physical, thn mental
and moral nature of every child
committed to his care. IU cannot
Plow
throw off a single ounce of any
of tlieHn burdens without becoming
untrue to himself, unfaithful to the Co, Implaonts
child, and unjiint to the atate. No
matter what ho thinks about It
and
no matter what his own desires
and fancies msy be, no matter
what hi like and dislikes are perSaddles
taining to any department of bis
threerold work, he must be loyal
to the atate that ha granted him
license to teach: and If he finds
thst ha cannot consclensclously be
trun to every department of teaching; trun to bla eertlflate
aan

:h
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Is belter to get Currant
than to wish you bad.

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.
i
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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Bogus Ford Parts Here

No

supply cigarette contentment beyond anything
experienced t You never tasted ouch
meltow-mildneasuch refreshing, appetizing
flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight Camela are nuch a ciga-

CAMELS

Look out when having your Ford
tar repaired that the Kenuine Foni
parts or materials aro used. There

rette revelation

ed

Southern Auto Co.

I

:

rette in the world at any price
Cmmmln

ar

mnM

rt

m
N

Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to
their quality to the expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos.
You'll soy Camels are in a class by themselves théy seem
made to meet your own personal tante in so many ways I
Freedom from any unpleasant ciguretty after-tast- e
or unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your
taste I You are always keen for the
cigarette
satisfaction that makes
18c. a package
Camels so attractive. Smokers realize that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or coupons I
Compare Camela with any ciga-

are many "bous," imitations, or
Ford parts of
counterfeits,
sadly inferiour quality on the market. Uo warned against them. IUiy
Ford parts and have your Ford car
repaired by the authorized Ford
dealer as this is the only way to
guard against "bogus" parts. F.ring
your car to us for service. Come to
us for Ford parts. Ours is an authorized Ford place.
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"Sec. H. No iloht
other thnn
tlioBo rperiri"il In tho
preoi'iliim
Ni'i'tion hliall ho ronlrarliil by or on
propum-i- l

n

lit'liuir of lliU HlHt", iitiloKK a it i hot
lioil hy law for mtittt nperlfloit work
whlrh law Hliall provide
for lit) mutual tax levy ulTleient to
pay tho ItiteroHt and to provlilo n
HlnkliiK funtl In pay the prlm-lpn- l
of muh debt within fifty yeur from
the time of the contrnrtlm; thereof. No ni'h law tlutll tuko effert
until It h Ii
havo been mtlitnltlcd
to tho qtiullrieil rliTtor of tho Mate
nml hnxo rerolvod a tnajorlly of nil
lite vote
Ihcrron nt n itenernl
fleet inn; ni'll law (hall lio puIiIIhIi-ei- l
In full In' at leant one newopn-po- r
In each county of tho mate. If
one be publlxhoil therein, onro each
week for four mrcennlvo
week
next proredinR turn, election, No
debt hall be no created If tho total
Indrlitmlnena of the aláte, exeluatve
of the debta of the territory, and
the Mtreral eouollet therauf, aiiuiu- -

or ohjoct:

1

lEeStarPharmacy
IX

An Ami'liilnii'iit of Kit.
of Artille IV oí III" ( oii-Inn of Hi" Slnlti or Ni1

H,

.M"lio,
Of

TO

üiiinii-inln- -

I

riiHikiii(

GUARANTEE
YOU

ill.

rnt

We Vouch for Them
Of all the tires that are made
why do you suppose we
prefer to cell United States
Tires?
Because they are mad by
the biggest rubber company
in the world. And they know
how to build Tood tires.
They have choice of
they have immense
ma-ieria- ls,

facilities, thev employ many
exclusive methods.
They can go to greater
lengths m testing, improving
and perfecting the things that
make good tires.
We find it good business to
sell United StatesTires.
And you will find it good
business to buy them. They
are liere- -a tire for every need.

United States Tf res
are Good Tires
We know United States Tires are GOOD Tires.

WEAVER'S GARAGE.
PEOPLES, MERCANTILE
CO.-Lakc-

wood.

i

That's why we sell them
,

Tin

mWUWT. "MOAT.

WRIT. 5.

M9.

Lxkewood,
r. O. Snow returned Tuesday
H. C. Holcomb, of
waa In town from Mi home, last afternoon from a business visit to
Roswell.
Monday,

0OCHESTEÜ
Bad that there la rawthinf aboot It tastet IU foe any
goodwaaa, that tpalla M O II B.

L. C. Drlstnw, of Clovls, spent a
Mr. and Mr. Wallace Smith aud
homesfolks In
little aon motored in Monday from few hours with
a
Carlsbad the flrst of the week.
their ranch on Black river for
few houra stay In CarlHbad.
Mrs. Marvin Llvlugston and Laby
Hoy Fry who works at Charley danghter, Kattherine Ixrtt
are
Walters ranch was an over Sunday agnln at their beautiful home In
spent
family
W. A. roore and
visitor at the home of his brother-in-la- La Huerta after a month' stay lu
' and Sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cloudcroft
Ptnurday In Roiwell.
Walter O'Chesky.
Mr. and Mrs. Kinney Iteed and
A. Z. Smith, county a?iit. was
or Ihe
children have taken rooms at the
on the sick list the flrat
was
s
the
Scott
Etter
motif
Metropolitan hotel, the house they
come
In on tha special week, being confined to hM room
to
had been occupying having been Sunday morning, from the no'th, for several days.
told.
he having been on a business trip
Anson. Jones spent a few hours
Chicago for several days.
C. T. Adams and wife nnd Mr, to
night from
In Carlsbad Monday
J. I. Tenny left Monday for l.ov
he Is employed by
Mrs. William Shaw of near T.aw- - Amarillo, whereExpress
company.
lotion.. Mr. nn-- Mrs. Adanu had Lrence,
Kansas, who, with her little the American
been here for no.ne time st their
son,
ner
momer.
visiting
has been
rM home, whl'e Mrs. Penny had
John T. Iiolion, after a long and
been on a visit to Iter I.in'ilr. Mrs. Itenlrk, I'ft Wednesday night serious illness, is again fable to be
home,
trip
on
to
return
her
the
Mr
John Wells.
and wus on the streets
and experessed Teruel f as being about,
Wednesday to the gratification of
worship well pleased with Cut lidiad.
There will on inurnin
his tunny friends.
nt eleven j vVifk next Sunday In
Orvetta Vaughn, of Kirk.
chnreh, and the
Ihe l'renlnl-iln- n
Sunday night rinsed the meetings
a nephew of Mrs. M. I,. Pnvla.
bo
will
subject of Ihe sermon
the Alrdoine for the summer
si
in
lis
Is
entered
Carlsbad
INoand
Christ's Iiileiitlji with Ills
meetings will he held in
Hereafter
ls
school
Ills
winter.
for
the
onil
to
pic" It has boon decided
various churches of the city
nt at. are expecting to roni Liter, and the
evening worship for the piIhe Sunday evening hour.
leot-tbut thoro will he Clii'Ktlun win spimi me winter nere ni leaai at
and moy decide to locate here
Kndeavnr u relln.; ft 7:3d.
Fred Weaver,
Mr. and Mrs.
Kvclyn nnd lone, nnd
lighters.
di
C. N. l.lchards, Diugan Ulek
A
town MonMrs. I.. K. F.rvin entertained four son, Frederick, were
man, Tom tirar, Win. II. Mullane,
with
day, shopping nuil
bridge,
players
at
of
her
tables
Misses
Mrs. Hnbharl and two sons.
I'rnyn, t'ssery, Hubbard, and per home on North Cunon street Wed filtnds.
haps others, were In attendanco at nesday afternoon, nn.l a delightful
Charles Watson arrived Weilnes-da- v
the "Good lironda" convention and time was spent with this very
and
rrom Marks. Mississippi,
gamer,
barbecue at Van Horn, Texns. enpubln hostels. In the
tuken a position with the Globe
Thursday of last week. All speak Mrs. W. S. Moore made highest has
en
company
as
Mining
I'liister ami
In warmest praise of the nioeting score, receiving for her skill a cut gineer
will move his family to
and
guest
vane.
glass
A
was
prim
which
and especlully the barbecue,
company
nouses
hi
Mrs. Heard, of Louisiana, one of the
Is said to hnvo been the best ever given,
G be.
given In this part uf the country. receiving a beautiful vase.
of enke and sherbet
A conservativo estimate rlaces the
teeelved In
From a private
closed a pleasant afternoon.
attendance at above. 2, 000.
("urlshud we lenrtl of the hirtn or

SWEETSHOP

fl

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs.

T.

dar nlsht

w

K." Williams left Pun-- 1
on
Mult to Iwnvrr,

.Colorado.

Dolph Hhattuok, or Qioen. was
down from Mr
town, comln
V. ednesdny
"Kff 'iidiil i",
ranch,
morning'.
In

K T. Paiuherty and Conductor
Shannon loaded out tha Daugherty
ear with ratable and fishing tackle
and spent the dar Wednesday on
tha bank af Dlnck river.
Seplen ber
Horn: Wednesday,
3rd., to Mr. and Mr. Tom Tope,
d
at their homo In Carlsbad, a
boy baby. Best wishes to the
young man and hit parent.
Misa Tlubena Rummerflel.1 reinrp-e- d
Saturday front an extended visit
Miss
to relatives lit mlssourl.
Rummerfleld Is a irraduate of the
Carlsbad II i Eh school of the class
of 1919, and a talented planlt, as

well.

H. T). Caulder. of Dayton, was In
town the first of the week with n
Mr.
load of fruit, from Hope.
Caulder saya the nope neople have
been ao busy raring for their Immense crop of alfalfa flint they
have had to neglect their fruit
crop, the alfalfa being the more
valuable crop.

WANT ADS
T. C. Home

Curtía Dell and family returned
Tom Gray waa In from his ranch
TIIK t'llAWroitn
VAVK needs
southwest of town the first of the Haturday after a pleasant visit to a doten or so fat hens.
thf lr old home in Tennessee.
week. He says they need rain.
WAXTKDt
To clean yarda
or
Mrs. George M. Hrlnton was a do any odd
Mr. and Mrs. George V. I'rlre
Jobs of work by conreturned Sunday morning fiom visitor to her home people at Ar- tract. I'hone Talare Hotel.
lenla the first of the week.
their sis weeka trip to the east.
JIM BUHT03.

JllOOT BEEllU
Trail

CAKWmAO

rs

If you cannot rent what you
want, buy a home. I'hone 236. It
WANTED:
good
Mill
hands.
wagea and steady employment; apply at office of Globe Master
Mining Co., City.

I

old fryers
black
Call nt Current office.
It

few

A

three-month-

for sale,

pure-bloo-

I.OHT:

s

Lung-shan-

d

Iletween

Carlsbad

s.

and

I.a Huerta, a crank for a Hupino-bllFinder please leave at Ohne-mu- s
Shops and receive reward.
GSrptüp
e.

LOOK? I.IKTEN

lie sure you see t!in 1'cros vuiley
Hide and Fur Company before selling your Mohair.
trs--

T HISplaited

5

pr-en-

.

-

i

FOR SAI.H:- - I'earhes, 2c.
per
pound at mv orchard, two
tulles
east of Loving.
2tp
lAltN'KT JO.KS.

piano mn sai.k

Phone 221.

novel

bargain

At a

It

VOIl 8LK:
Í0 cres new land,
with fine stand of cotton;
miles west of Malaga. New Mexico.
For particulars, write or telephone
MUS. FRED I. WKAVFIt, Loving,
Eddy County, New Mixteo. Thone

treatment

f
pockets is just

ij

42W.

one of the fashion
which make all
Miss Manhattan

t

Foil

HKXT:

One

features

Iwo-roo-

cottage, also ons slngl. rnrm rot
tsge.
MHS. PISHMAN.
Thone 221.
HEMSTITCHING
ant I'lcotlng
to order, on ressnnable terms.
MUS. ANNUO WEEK3.

a son to Mr. nnd Mir. L. K. Willis

garments

of Itoswell, formerly of Cnrlxhid.
Highest prices paid for second
They have ninny friend i here who
will extend best wishes to the boy hand furniture and all kinds of
Junk. Telephone 64.
his parents.
ii nil
SAM
MOSKIN.
Art Morltx. of Merits A Son.
paint
If you are In the market for a
painters, has laid down the
up the pen. hav- new car, don't fail to see the 19X9
hruh and taken
Mon-tinHigh
school
ing entered
series new model Studebaker at
to Ihe Ohnemus Shops and Garage
Art giive up his studies
enter the Navy and now that his "Can Fit It."
.ervirea are no lulli'i"' retpiirert III
tha! line, will complex his conrs
I
PIANO rrril.H:
will
take
in High school.
piano pupils nt my homo at 7 Sc.
per
lessons, or $1.00 for
came forty-fiv- half hour
I'nul Ares ii ml un. i'iilvlii,
minute lessons.
.
mm-hv.'fd
lioi.i
down from their
MHS. JOHN IMSICKKTT,
nemluy mornl'iu. wed relumed the
same iifteiooon. All hands nt the
man
WANTED: - - A
who
ranch are veidv for the dlppina thoroughly underMand
operullng
which Is ch.Mi'ie I to take place an
Hny
Mr Ares link out a
Immediately.
Hume 4 its. W. (. KIKKI'.'.TIIICK
lond of "dip" nnd iiu
Mul::.i, N. M.
If
hi.n lo t'ie rinch.

mmmmxmimEis-- nvmr whet fraa vmw ijptwwmfww

tinctly
ent."

Miss Mury Vsserv returned Monday evening from Van Horn, wheie
she attended the bnrbecue and picric nnd visited her friend. MlM
in. i rill. The latter youn-- : lady Is

of

ultra-youthf-

ul

smartness so
characteristic of
New York.

Three linxe in
I.a Huerta. Cis
buck
front and

in

tern
water;
parches; $7.00 per iiionth.
For
further i n I ni inn i tm .HI at Current
office.
tf

to enter rnl'rv In
!! probably
this winter, but
a
pirv
short visit to M" 1'iicery
We make a
of worth.r lolia-nil'.' other friends In
ulcanl.ini( and
while
ret reading
leaving.
and we ure sure that A sou
le
us a trial nll will be mane aiito-iiii- i
and children
Mir. .1. W Gaiit'-lly a regula.- riiKiiimer.
You
eiiiiie down f .mi ilo inrll Monday will gel more inili'irjo Irom
In re the
sev "1 d i'
P1 lit
and
t lit III
OU
if
let
tin
retread
Tu-"Inst of tln
..ime that and we do the woi!( at pi n et ou
I lie
family pb.VHiriii'1 mi:.-leinuliie can easily alford to puy. I!er
had bit of work we d is
the little lioy's car, wbli-uaiantcfit.
been uflecle l mine Hie
P'e Ions. TIIK COKI.KV Til. i: CO. one dour
w.
They received a va' i.i
t
south of Fire hull.
from old time friends.
X'lr-vin-

are

substantial

rre..

HE NT:
Hlt
a residence

"differ-

workmanship is
of the best, and
the style is of
the

e

n

dis-

Materials

lt

Aulo-Fi'da-

o

T.C.Horne
llesl

lid'

I

Store"

spei-ialt-

lie-fo-

l

UYING

your shirts

is

important

enough to do with discrimination.
We feature eagle shirts because the
man who wears them is always pleased with his
taste and judgment.

The makers design their own fabrics; experiment with them till they make good; dye their
own yarns with fast colors; and then put. the
results of fifty years' experience into the cut and
tailoring.
No wonder you admire the fineness of tex- ss
ture in eagle shirts, the cleverness and
of design. These, with superiority of fit
and finish, make unnecessary the absolute guarantee nevertheless given by the maker and by us.
0

exclu-civene-

and varied enough
now to show you what we mean by individuality of pattern, richness of color, expertness
of. weave and. refinement of craftsmanship.
is large

Anyone hut lug horse

among
H. Mullane whs
others who were In attendance at
the picnic celebration at Van Horn
He speaks In glow
last Thursd.iv.
lug terms of the leceptlon nccord
Texed everyone, iIioman having no entiais when it come.
to hospitality. The barbecue Is sxld
l.i have been the lament and most
complete ever held in West Texas.
his grandson, ac
Wm. Mullane,
companied Mr. Mullane aud will at
lend school hoie aualn this yen p.
Wm.

Co,

WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

1

and mules

for sale run sell tliem to A.
McAllister and S. :. lto
Horse

V

i

Mule Company,
llrowuwood,
of
Texas.
We ran sell them high for
you with little expanse.
(lur next
auction sales will be held on Sept.
12th and l:ith Mid Sept. 2 i h and
27th.

-

A. F. Mc.M.LHTl-.l-t
AVI) S.
ItOHS HOKSK A VI MI'I.K CO.

tHeptlü

lirnwawood.

K

Texus.

'vfi'

J. 1. Mill mull, of l.ukewood, I
In town today, and made tills offirn
Mr. Millinun nports things,
a cull.
moving on well In l.nki wood, tho

running

lu'-'oi-

running about halt

time, owing to the tomatoes ripening slowly. Thej expert to begin
tunning full time the lGth of tho
Mr.
Mil.man saya that
month.
In tomatoes Is
while the arreag-hardly up to that of other years,
t

themselvet are fine,
the tomato
huter than they have hud for five
or six seasons and that means decidedly superior tomatoes.
Miss Cludys lliihli has been quite
at her home this week and It Is
thought she will bunlly be able to
leave for school as early as she had
expected.
ill

new
KTOI.i:; -- My
The 3tephenKons hie a
and black, I'ersl-n- n Ford truck which they will use to
kitten: reward for Inf intuition deliver milk from
alfalfa
their
to town Wednesd ly of thin week, leading to Its recovery.
In this
'Phone dairy. They are
V
MlM. If Allí!
Ihe first time in fourteen months. 6.
WOODMAN. as well aa every other respect.
Mr. Thomas Is kept closely
ut
home, he being postmaster
and
NTH.4VF.il

our esteemed correspondent from Kl Vnn (Jap, came
C. K. Thomas,

half-grow-

..lau
nf rl,.li.!l l t.t tl.i.
Cup. He savs II Is extremely dry!
Hiere at Ibis tluie. more so tliun!
nt other points In Ihe mountains.
The school at lh Cap he report
opening under v.iy uuxplfloti
with a good
tiient which w ,l be Increased htlll
farther, several other families ex-- !
peeling to move in.

lilt

gray

tljkt-l-lhlni-

'

County
Fchii d
iperiul..ndi ni
rin t oil Attended the opeulm: of
Ihe Hope sclio iN la it Monda.-..- bout three hu.i Ire I
nnd
other int.'reslnil p.irlies Wile ie-eat thnt timo an
nloyed the
splendid prni'ricu pvenaied for the
occasion,
rrnfpsnnr Ilrlnlon nude
the prlnrlpul mlilress nnd Hiero was
niunle nnd other Interesting numbers. The Retools at Hope, under
ilnn-klntho direction of
are anion.? thn best In tho
county, emnl.ivln? eleven tcachera
.

SANITARY

Barber ShoP

1

n,

this year, htvlntf a new building
or manual training am; aUo employing
ilomesllo Rrfcnro teacher
and are pl.innlng to serve
hrt
lunches during th winter nt the
school home, under dlrecllon of

Joyce-Pnu- it

s

Hiohi-Hie-

It

Our Fall assortment

-

I

va.iL

A neitr school ban been
Hint lady.
opened In that district, known ns
the rtlley school, for the benefit
of pupils living Ion far fi nltcnd
the school nt Hone. Thlius nre
moving nlonij rnlendldlv !n
the
Hope schools, 'he patron t
nnj
very
tn
a
tearhera
good
praiseworthy manner, and
work may be expected all along
the line.

ELECTRIC CLIPPERS AND
SHARP RAZORS.
Shave With Vs.

STEVENSON &FARRIS
'I'

NVw

location, James TliilTdtn?

THE CAMARAD
J

1

1

wan about bla

Mi

Mádnificénl

raAmbersons
SYNOMIt.

SiLTTlS.

nri
ft

i

J r.ll.íJ?..ímÍTI2',JV?ii

after Inscribing hi profit In the mat
ler of thla trlsloned heard, be com
eluded bl missive In a time mollified
to teaderness, an1 proceeded to resd a
latter from hia mother which had
reached
blra simultaneously
with
Lucy's. Isabel wrote from Ashrvllle,
where alio bad Just arrived wllh her

!

loatna firtunra. ai4 the naanlAcan
the AMNtnni bfful
thea.
Hihr
.
' eevalopanant,"
laid aul a

roads. ana atatuarr. Ml In Ue omin
tract, nil AnMrvhi evanus.
far hlniMir tlia moat manlfl-efi- (
atoa, tlia Madlaad City k4
:
CHAPTltl
If -- Whan
lh. malm's buMband your
aiiabirr marrta4 yinin. Wither Isinarar
father tonka hotter
"I think
tka aalahbora predtrle that a InM
dar II ni, thouih we're been here
aula navae realif loir a Wllhor all her
pva wouia ha baaiowad upon tha rhlMran. only a few hour. It may be we've
enif nna rhllit. huwavar. found Jtist the place to build blra up.
Oonraa Ambaraun Mmafar, but hi
youthful aucomplish- an1 hia
doctora aald ttti-j- hoped it would
a in - hif makar ra ailts la Tha
Kata aawith
to be, and If It la. It would bo
iba nioal pasataaistio pradla- - pro
worth the long struggle we had with
-- fír tha lima Oanrea
him to Ret him to gira up and come.
rtlArW la Iftellraa
tía aid n
want
etiampt
aa rMixl hia Sallar thai ilia Amrina I'm afraid that In my ansiety to get
ara bImmiI iha rtio.t Important Mmily In him to do what the doctora wanted
ba arorli. At a ball ivan In lue hnn.ir him to, t wasn't a Ma to back up nrol Ia. tia rturnt fnon rollosa. torea
Lie Mmnn,
anil ter George aa ( should In bla dlHlcully
ir
BMiatlll1
ttia irttlaat girl prawint, an ait on ft wlih Mydney and Amella. I'm no aorry I
ama wllh Tir unlit ha larna. thai a
looking 'I')"
at iioro ha h. lieorge U more upset tbao I've rvur
aen nosing I
fun.
tM rouiof seen hliu ihey'
got what they wantlaay'a faihor ini.n
la aa Kiiaiie M
r Miahura. anl ha
ed, ami they're aalllng before long, I
ixmr mclant
I a f id
ra'urnlpa
I
thaia Li
an
lit bear, to live 'n Florence. Father mild
Wniiil hrii aiawa
arnaaa of Uulirfoau
li I lun.
1)0 couldn't aland tha constant peraltadla
I'm afraid Hie word be UMcd
HAI'TKIt IV -- H.ii.na waa an o'il
ot laalirfa and thay htl uan
was 'nagging.' I can't understand peowhan laahal threw him
ma t luihful ln.li rqinin and ple behaving like that, tleorgn Naya
nf
nairla-- l Wllim. MUialxr.
tlicy may be AJdtersons, but they're
rilAITHH VI -- Wlilla trlvln
wllh vulgir! I'm afraid I almost agree wllh
Iai v. nrt .l.iy itmiraa allow n,a h.iraa him. At lea.tt, I thluk they were Inla al hrvniiil
inlrul. an I ilia animal
an I considerate.
r illrr, aplllma
Taerlurna tha
tha an.iw. unhurt, al'.buuall
"We ln it lo at it y alt week If the
Oaurca la araally ann'jynj.
placa agreea with Mm. It due really
rtlAITKn VII
ravaala Imana
artalllia nf Mnraan. whuni lia aiiipa.-iilea jtiat culled in
nf seem to airemiy!
flnanrlal daiina tin lila
or
the door lit say lie' wultlug. Ihin't
Ilia auni. Kannf Mlnaf.T, in hia Hiimkii tint much, darling boy.
aTraat aalunlahinriil, aharply rauubaa Iiiiil
"IVv tt.illy. your mother,
na
nn
CttAPTrft
4Vnran hna a hari-l"I.SAIIICI
haart l il wllh lila
WMithar, in wht ti ilia ainia or ina ramny
Hilt Nlie did not keep her lilimiand
ftiiamra ii" l h'a faihai'a tulUK lia.tiih,
hoih nuuia ttP.iraa la miiimni..: aa
there fur the ki week alte nntlepated.
'
She did nut keep him anywhere that
i
IIAI'TUt If lie II luir r'Hli.ira irii.-ilung. Three week after writing thla
a iii.ira m i
.riniinr I..I. i m. vI
i
r
i.ii.ii.
.a.e..
ii'ii
lar
'i
hIiii lel.'urnlilieil miildenlv I.I
r
uf luai
tnaiviit tti a
nal ri.it
liiairge Hint they were leiivlng fur
llltfll
tlntfe, huí I. in f
I Hum at
iHtee; nnd four daya Inter,
ha. iimaa annoya.t
I'llAI'TKIt X iIimi
hia rn.tihr4 when he nnd a friend came whlallitig
al aiueilii whl. h
ñama
lili KiiKam- M.iimin ami rinhifully
lulu his Nltidy, from lunch at. the cluh.
ralmkaa l la Aunt Atiii ll.l f ir liar remark
an.m he f mud mini her telegram upon his
an lha ,lil.l Aunt I'minv
lira ihlarlna
thallr lull
leak.
CHAPTER XI.
He retd it twice before he compre
' "AliiuM" was l.ticy'a It it word on hended I's Import.
Tii pit left us at ten thla morning,
Ibe liit tiliihl of tleurge'a
den rest.
that vllnl evening which alie hit. I tinlf
"Ml TI IIOU."
iimat'tilcd lo iir M' upon fur "seitllms
Tlie friend sm the change In hia
tblngn" helween them. "Atnturt en
face. ,"M.it haul news?"
grafed." he meitnt. And Immi-- !
Ueorgi lift id
diinifoiindeil
wllh the "iilmuai." tun eon
yell iw paper.
fenteil Mint nhe aeriiied üliid lu ttenr t eyes frmi
"My f.ntier." In sil l wakly. "She
tutpplilre lockel wllh a tiny ptmluriBli
saya she ,njs he's diMd. t'ye gol to
Of lleurBe Alilliernin Mnnt'er maule it.
found liliiiNelf wonderful In a inxv Kl li.iiil i."
.
II s l'nc!e lieorge and the
world at the Anuí liialnnt of ilieir m i M
i.ir met li.m 11 Hi. Htnllun when he
log. Fur, lifter dei'llnliiit tu let li in
the llisi Hum Hie Major hud
If Ills desire fir n Tive.
her "good hy,"
ever 111111.1 to meet till gmit.lMolt. The
Mieh B ferelllullV were tile nmal pre
luiklmnlld i.l.K.trilllw li. ll,.. IU ,!. I Mini ni l geiilliMiiitii ill I'l his cl.iK'.l eur
deil piintt) ill the
mid I'I'Ue (ivlinll 'l!!
to
had leiined MI'I l.'lily
e I11 Hie h! ill'itt, tun he gol n.it
lefi nj.iiii hia cheek Hie veriest reslher etinii.
tiiHirge'n Inind
ri I a Iv iiici'd to
frnui a f.ilry'a wing.
r null.
ly. wIi mi the hitler appeiir.-il- .
5hc wrote lilin a iininili t'ec:
I'otr
he a.iM. an I piilliil lulu
nliinwf
"No. It mu! keep on
,
penedly upon th ahuulder. "I'oor
"lan't Htinu-- I prelly iI .ih.iiiI ? V i
imv ' I'oor iiiairgie!"
know well eiiuii.tli ili:il I cure fur ymt.
11. ill. '.'.
thin Hie Miijor's
I
I
yon.
su
(Ir.
ii
from
I ttl
lie
did imt dlsiippeitr, 11s
''"tnilliiilsticss
It
v
Ml
I'm
I
knew
pri'li mire ymi
end
tiey drove up the nlft-cl- ,
and Hint lie
fin lil yon did. I'm ufrnl I y 11 ulu.tvs
r linn dining Hie
in. "I much
a
Hung
It
tilit'W It.
tit
mil ri
iiiit
.
however,
siniiiiier
l i
II acure me It ineiina it 4 ni'l I
ii
coniMtnial wi lt his own emollnii,
J lot nf pi 'iple licaules yui it'l l tilia
or rither, with his l.t.'k of cinoiliinj
I -- tl ml.ltl t
ml ti"" ac iics me, loo.
I
r
lie a Ml aiiiprlaed to tin I insetr an mi. the iiiiKhina avinpjtliy of Ills
nnd his mi.'l.i made liim fii-- l
1I1I lull', nuiiie
y , ft
tliinUlMl uf
hyiHii'rltli'itl.
In whs not grief slrlcK-eu- ;
while ynil'd lie puny un. I nwity
JM'U
hut he fell Hint he unghl to he,
hh Hi.tecliu.ly clae pi til is. nil me
mi. I. wllh a secret alíame, concealed
M ii giiil."
ce iigi,! M
fnrgntli'ii
his calloiiHitess beuejtli an alTecialliMi
.u'd m i. ulieit yiiii mi my oliltniiry.
of soleimilty.
.IH) Mofgl'll? Ill l.lc aee;
aeelll
Hut when he was taken into the
to reiiiciiil" r Die n.iii.e. I i.dn I I know room where In y what was
left of Wientile I 11. V M irgmi r utleT, me e upon lbur .rlliinfer, lieorge hud no longer to
a tlitif?" Then ji.i.'d luik ju'ir big prcien.1 ; hi tcrtef was aultlclciit. It
artille henil nnd un le y..iir lena while liiN'iha) only
the sight of that forever
tiraril - you'd hnte .1. li it dlstliiulsliial
man who
lotig hite lieant nnd yuii'd any. 'No. Inert aemhliince of the quiet
had been always mi quiet a part of Ilia
any
l.ucy
iiili.T
to
don't
ri'iiM
I
aei'tn
so iptiel a part that tleorgo
Mnrgnii; I triind. r v. I ni 1111 le me think eon's life
had aeldotn heeit consciously aware
l
And
Mn.r mi
I'd he .hup in
t did?'
Ibat hia
wits Indeed a part of
the groniid. woinluii.g If you'd heard Ilia life. father
Aa the II! tire lay there, Ita
atxiul It nnd vitiit ;i.il were anylug! wry qulelniwa was what
waa must
mmI hy for IimIii),
Iiun't work two
It at nick lieorge
and eud
racking
hard. Aud In thitt aaciiiet-ted- ,
tlrs.rge linmeilMiltly kelia pen and grief of hia aim. Wllhur llluufer
MtKr, Jdnltitlvi'ly hnl Mgonmaly
mure vivljiy tleorgn'a father
I. in y imt to liiingtne him with
thau lie had ever been In Ufo.
a vcard, iflallnnilatu d ur ii lierwlito,
When Uejirge left Hie room, hia arm
even In the rtlrvmltita of nge. Itien.
Mh
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mother, hia Torf. on oúsfoess; Amberson eaaiiy
persuaded blra to thla outing; and they
made a cheerful party of It, with the
pew graduate of courts) the hero hnd
center of It all.
Ills uncle was a fellow alumnus.
"Tonder waa where I roomed when I
waa here," he aald, pointing nut one of
the university building to Kugene. "I
don't know whether George would let
my admirers place a tablet to mark
the spot, or not. He owni all these
building now, you know."
"Didn't you, when you were here?
Like uncle, like nephew."
"I'm aura I didn't have It ao badly
t hia age," Amherson aald reflectively,
M they atrolled on through the commencement crowd.
Eugene, laughed.
"You need oofy
three things to explain all that's good
and bad about Georgle."

II II BATTHI

TAA0S, MAS

Be Sure to Say
"Threaded Rubber"

"Three?"
"lie's Isabel's only child. He's aa
Amherson. De's a boy."
"Well. Mister Bones; of these three
things which are the good onea and
which are the bad ones!"

Eugene.
"All of them,"-aalGeorge took no conspicuous part la
either the academic or the social
nf his rlaaa ; he aepmed to regard both seta of exercises with a tolerant amnsement. his own "crowd"
"not going In much for either of those
aorta of thlrtgs," as he explained to
"I'm All Right Again, Mother," H
Lucy. What hia crowd had gone la for
Said Awkwardly.
remained ambiguous; some negligent
ahouldera were allll ahaken w ith aohs. testimony Indicating thai, except for
He leaneil upon his mother; she gently an astonishing reliability which they
comforted him; and presently he re- all seemed to have nttnlned In matters
covered hia composure and became, relating to musical comedy, they bad
Certainly
Nelfasinscloti.s enough to wnrujer If ha not gone In for anything.
bad nut been making an unmanly dis- the question one of them put to Lucy,
play of himself. "I'm all right agm. In response to Investigations of hers,
mother," he anld awkwardly. "Don't seemed to polut that way: '"Don't you,
worry about nie; you'4 better go lla thluk," he aald. "really, don't yon
down, bf inrnrtlilni; you look pretty think ttint being things la
rather better
pale."
than doing things?"
Isabel did took pretty pule, hut not
He mild "riththuh bet tuh" for "rather
ghastly pale, as Fanny did. Fanny'a better," and seemed to do It deliberate,
grief was overwhelming; she stayed In ty, with perfect knowledge of what he
her room, and (lenrge did not see her waa doing, letter, Lucy mocked blm
s
until lite next tiny,
few minutes
, to
George, nnd George refused to
the funeral, when her hngg-trsmile: he somewhat Inclined to such
face nppitlled him.
pronuncia lona, himself. Thla InclinaThe nnnoynnce gave way before a tion was one nf the things that be had
recollection of the awret mournfillness acquired In the four years.
of hia mother's fuce, aa nhe had aulA
What else he hud acquired, It might
giHid by to him nt the atution. and of
have pur.r.led hliil to state, had anylovely
mourning,
In
how
she looked
her
body naked him and required a lUrect
lie thought of l.ucy, whom he had seen reply within n reasonable space nf
only twice, nnd he couM not help feel. time. He had learned how to pasa ex
Ing Hint in these quiet Interviews h"
auiinutinns by "critmming ;" that la. In
had eppejred to her aa tinged with Hi roe or four days and nights he could
heroism she hud shown, rather th in get Into his head enough nf a selected
anld. how brave she thought him. fragment of some sclentllle nf philoWhen he went buck to college, whit I sophical or literary or linguistic subenme must vividly to (tcorge's mind, ject to reply plausibly to six questions
during retrospections, was the despair- - out of ten. He could retain Hie Inforlug fuce of his Aunt Fanny. Again and mation necessary for such a feat Just
agnin he thoiivht of It; he could not long enough to give a successful peravoid Its haunting. Her grief hud been ' formance ; then It would evaporate utho silent, yet 't hud so n limited him.
terly from bis bruin, and leave blm unflisirge felt more and more compasGeorge, like his "crowd,"
disturbed.
sion fur Hils ancient antagonist of his, nut only preferred "being things" to
wrote
he
nod
lo his mother about her: "doing things" hut had fomented
f
"I'm afrnld poor Aunt Funny might
with four years of "being thlnga"
gone
we won't want as a preparation for going on "being
think now fnther'a
her to live with ua any longer and be- things." And when Lucy rather shyly
cause I nlways leased her so much aha pressed blm for his friend's probable
might think I'd he fur turning her nut. deflnltlon nf the "tilings" It seemed so
t don't know where nn earth she'd go superior and beautiful to be, (Jiurge
or what she could live nn if we did do j raised his eyebrow a slightly, meaning
something like this, nnd or course we that ahe should have understood withnever would do such a thing, but Tm out explanation; hut he did expluln:
pretty sure she had aomethlng of the "Oh, family and all that being a genkind on her mind. She didn't any anytleman, I suppose."
thing, hnl the way Ntte looked Is whut
l.ucy gave the horizon a long look,
iimU.'M me think so.
Honestly, to me bul offered no comment.
she looked Just scured sick, Ymi tell
her there ln't any danger In the world
"Aunt Fanny doesn't look much betof my treating her like that. Tell her
ter." George said to bla mother, a few
everything Is to go on Just as It alminutes after their arrival, on the
ways h is. Tell her to rliwf up!"
liivht they got hume. "Doesn't she get
Isabel did more for Funny Hum tellover It at II? I thought she'd feel
Ing her to cheer tip. Kverythlng that
better when we turned over the InsurFunny Inherited from her father, old ance to her gave It to her absolutely.
Alii'k Mlnnfer, had Iwen Invested in i Willi. nit nny strings to It. Hhe looks
WIIIiii.-'- s
hiiaineas; nnd Wilhttr'a busl-about a ihotisund years old !"
ness. after a imrlnd of lllneaa
"She looks quite girlish, sometimos,
In ilutes tu the Illness of Withough," bis mother aald.
lbur's I10.lv. hnd died Just before Wil"Has she looked that way much
bur did. lieorge Amherson and Fanny since fat
were li.itli "wImmI nut to a miníele of
"Not so much," Isabel aald thoughtas Amherson said. They fully, "Hut she will, aa lime goes on."
"owned nut a penny and owed not a
"Tlme'll have to hurry, then. It aeema
penny." he continued, explaining hia to me," George observed, returning to
phrase. "It's like the moment Just be. bla own room.
fore drowning: you're not under water
When they went down to the dining
and you're not mil of It. All you know room, ho pronounced acceptable the
yet."
la that you're not dead
anil
aalraon aalad, rold beef,
He spoke philosophically, having his case which Fanny made ready fof
"prospects" from his father lo full them without disturbing the servants.
back iiihin; hut Fanny had neither The Journey hnd fatigued Isabel, ahe
"proNpecta" nor philosophy. However, ate nothing, but sat to observa with
a legal survey of Wilbur's estate retired pleasure the manifestations of
vealed the fuel Holt his life Insurance
her son's appetite, meanwhile giving
waa left clear of the wreck; and Isaa brief atimraary of
her aiarer-ln-label, with the cheerful consent uf her the eveiita of commencement. But
eon, promptly turned thla salvage over presently she kissed tbeiti both goodto her slater
Invested. It would night and left aunt and nephew alone
yield something better than nine huntogether.
dred dollars a yar, and thus alie waa
"It never waa becoming to her to look
assured of becoming neither a pauper pale," Fanny anld absently, a few mo
nor a dependent, but proved lo tie, aa menta after Isahtd'a departure.
"I
Amherson aald, adding h'.s efforts to suppose your mother'a been being
the cheering up nf Fanny, "an heiress,
pretty guy? Going a lot?"
after all. In apile nf rolling milla wad
"llow could she?" George asked
the devil."
cheerfully.
"In mourning, of course
The, collegian did not return to Ma
all ahe could do was Just alt around
home' for the holidays. Instead, Isaand look on. That'a all Lucy coulfl do
bel Joined him, and they went Mouth either, for the matter of that."
for the two weeks, the waa proud of
"I aupihtse ao," 10 1 aunt aaaented.
her stalwart, good looking son at the "Ilow did Lucy get home? Did yon
hotel where they atayed, and It waa drive out to their house with ber bemeat and drink to ber when aba aaw fore you rame here?"
how people stared at hint lit the lobby
"No. rilie drove home with tier faand ou the big verandaa Indeed, her ther, of course."
vanity lu him waa ao dominant that
"Oh, I see. So Eugene came to the
aba w.is unaware of their sturlng at station to meet you."
her with more Interest and an ad"To meet ua?" George echoed, refriendlier than George newing hia attack vpou the salmos
miration
evoked.
aalad. "How could ber
liolh of them felt constantly the dif"I don't know what you mean.
ference between thla CbrUtmaa tima Fanny said drearily. In the desolate
and other Chriatmaa tlraea of their
olee that had become ber habit. "I
orrowful holiday. Dut haven't even blm while your mother'a
la all, It waa
when taabel cam East for tleorge'a
been away."
eommencemeat, In June, abe brought
"Naturally."
said George. "He's
Lucy with ber and things began to been Bast himself."
different, eapedally when lieorge
At this Fanny's drooping eyelid
AjBliersoa arrived with Lucy'a father opened wide.
OB f)M.dgI, Kuffjie had beep In New
"IMyon aee
.
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If everybody aaid "Threaded Rubber
Insulation" when they bought batteries
and sawtoit that "Threaded Rubber" was
what they got there would be a lot less
battery grief.
Far fewer jobs of reinsulation that
is so often necessary to get full life out of
the plates of an ordinary battery.
Assurance of longer battery life.
If your battery is getting to the point
where it shows signs of quitting it will
pay you to get on the track of Threaded
Rubber. Come in any time and have a
talk about batteries.
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"Well, naturally, si nee be mado

SWIObLIRD,

I Ho

trip home with us."

Kanny'a eyelids drooped, and she
ant silent until Ocorge pushed hack bis
chair and lit a cigarette, declaring his
satisfaction with whst she bad pro- -'
vided. "You're a line housekeeper,"
he anld benevolently. "I di.si't bellove'
you'd stay single very long If soma of;
the bachelors and widowers around
town could Just once
Klie did not bear him. "It's a Uttle
odd." she said.
"What'a odd?"
"Your mother's not mentioning that
II r. Morgan had been with you."
"Didn't think of 11, I suppose," said,
i hstrgo carelessly ; and, bla benevolent
uood Increasing, he conceived tho Idea '
that a little harmless rallying might
.serve to elevste bis aunt' drooping
spirit. "I'll tell you somethlug, in
confidence." he aald solemnly.
Hln looked up. startled. "What?"
"Well, It struck me that Mr. Mor--:
gsa was looking pretty
miMt ot the time; and be certainly la
dressing better than he used to. 1
shouldn't be a bit surprlaed If all tha
young fellow had been waiting for wag
to know ha had nn assured Income bofore he proposed."
"Whst 'young fellow?" "
young fellow MorganJ lnughed
I

see"

absent-minded-

&

SWIG ART & PRATER
FUR

Fire & Auto Insurance
Wltlt die
Bit rómpanle.

Oisirge. "Honestly, Aunt Fanny, 1
shouldn't b a bit surprised to bav
tiltil request an Interview with me any
day, and doclure that bla Intentions art
honorable, and ask my itermlaalon t
pay bis oihtresse to you. What bad I
belter tell hliur
Fanny burst luto tears,
i
"Úood heavens I" Oeorge cried. "Ij
waa only teaalag. I didn't mean"
i
"Let me alone," she said lifelessly
and, continuing to weep, rose and be
(Continued on Next Paje)
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WITH THE PRESENT HIGH COST

OF FARM MACHINERY, and the

high value of all farm products, it
is rather poor financing to delay the
building of your barn.
II WE HAVE THE PLANS AND
MATERIAL. Always pleased to
serve you.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
J.
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Washington, D. C, August 20, 1919.
Pursuant to authority vested in the Federal Reserve Hoard by the Act of Congress approved December
23, 1913, known as the Federal Reserve Act, as amended by the Act of September 26, 1918, the

3VBt National

lank of

Garlaban, Nnu

Mtxw

has been granted the right to act, when not in contravention of State or local law, as Trustee, Executor,
Administrator, Registrar of stocks and bonds, Guardian of estates, Assignee, Receiver, Committee of
estates of lunatics, or in any other fiduciary capacity in which State banks, trust companies or other corporations which come into competition with national banks, are permitted to act under the laws of the State of
New Mexico. The exercise of such rights shall be subject to regulations prescribed by the Federal Reserve
Board.

Attest:

'J'.

7:

.9.

.

JÜirány,

&. rtifymmi.

Governor.

Acting Secretary.

THIS

nouxe. Lipiria were lmriflwg 'over
there, upataira; prohaMy hi newly
wan engaged In talk with
arrived unt-l-

tner'a

MACMKICUfiNT
AMHEKMONH.

"
1 Continued frita Preceding Pace.)
gan to clear away the china and allver.
George waa dlatrewed. "1 didn't
mean anything. Aunt Fanny I I didn't
know you'd got io ecnaitlve aa all

that."

enc
"Tou'd better r "P ,n
aald desolately, going on with her work
and her weeping.
lie obeyed, anil could mill henr a
pathetic aulfllng from the dining room
aa ha went up 1I tulr.
"By George 1" he grunted, an he
reached hi own room ; und hla thought
waa that living with a ier.on an aenal-tlv- e
to kindly raillery might prove
ragubrlooa. lie went in the window
and locked throngb the darknea to
the treat allhouette of hia grandfu.

the Major.

Georpe'a planee lowered, renting en,
nally um the IndlMlnct ground, and
r
he beheld come viigue Imim-n- ,
apa, tliey
to him. Fnnuleaa
Neemed ;' hut, without much curlimlty,
he auppoaed that ewcr connection or
might I t out of order,
water
making neceanary n.u.e eacnvatloiM,.
Not areatly disturbed, he pulled down
the Mhade. yawned, und began to
leaving further luvcHtigntlno for
the morning.
Bot In the morn up he had forgotten
all about It. ii nil raited hia abade, to
let In the light, without even glancing
toward the ground. Not until he had
SnlMhed drcuMng dlil he look fortfe
unfu-illla-

le

I

a'lfTiMuke, IñougTi.

1'oúY'lii'otITer

flflO

"

not to tell you until we got home, do b ron retnnrkeil.
"I beg your pardon."
an not to (poll commencement for you.
"Your prnndKou." AiolHrwo
titude became electric, and he run Klie rnllier feared you'd be upnet."
liilnid. "lie wa inclined to iiieinn-chulfrom hi room, plunged down the
! Oh. my Lord, I xhotild think
"lPet
but rccmcd Jolly
atalra. out of the front floor, and. tiMn 1 would be upfet
Ile'a in bla aetund tiiouph i hitJiiHtmorning,
now when they pamed
a iienrer view of the destroyed lawn, CllllllhlMMl."
rofanlty upon thV
begun to release
"Well, I thought, myaelf, it wa a l ua."
"Whut wit he metnncholy nhoiitl
brceaelc minimer air, which remained mlatbke, I wnnted him to put up an
hiN'rt petting reniorkcfulMibnut all the
toother'M apnrtment bullillng
Between
unaffected.
of 1hi-iiitead
money be' (.pent lit collepe. wnn he?"
bouHe and hi grantlfuther'p. excavu-tlohoue."
The Mujor ilunkled feebly, but with
for the ciliar of five new
"An iiptirtmrnt building! HireT
Mifhclcnt irrlnino".
"I wond. what
hounea were in proceaa, euch within a
"Ye ; that wa my Idea."
few feet of It neighbor.
tieorpe ft ruck hi hand topetber de- - be think I'm linide of," he comlniicd
It wa Sunday, and o the workmen Mpalrlngly. "An upurtuient hoime! Oh, iin ruloii-lon xnppeNted, mlilllig
"Cold." Id
Implicated In these dcfiirinp were
tuy Lord !"
pently, "ii nd he'a rlpht nbout part of
what unqocMlnnahly they would
I
worry
prandfnther
Tmir
"iin't
have ronxldered a trout ; but a the wouldn't IIMen to bie, hut he'll wleh he you. father,"
"Wht.t imrir'
funatle orator enutlnned the mono, had, orne day. He atlek It out that
"Your hciirl."
lopue, a gentleman In flannel emerged apartment houea will never do In a
The MnJ ir Innpht d rnefull; . 'l uv
upward from one of the en iivhIUiuh, town of thla type, and when I pointed
I Im I inn y nnoiii.t for how
heavy
and regarded him contemplatively.
ao
of 'em
nut to him that a doren or
"Obtaining any relief, nephew Í" he already are doing, be .claimed It waa '
"You Juxt the novelty, aad that they'd all be
Inquired with aotne Interest.
moMt have learned quite a number of empty aa aooa aa people got ued to
thore (xpreanlon In rhlldhoud It'a ao 'em. Ha he'a patting up thee bnuaen."
long alnee I'd heard them I funded
"I he getting luleerly la bla old
they were ohaolete."
ager
doGeorge
"Who wouldn't iwearl"
"llanllyl Look what he guve 8yd- ne and Amelia 1"
T
"I dun'l navan lie' a tiiiker. of
coarae." aald tleorge, "But why ou
earth didn't he nell aomethinp or other
rather thnn du a thing llko till)"
"Ai a mutter of fuct," Ainlicr.un re-ttiriied coolly, "I believe he bn Hold
uiiieililiip or oilier, from time to
time."
"I ni..iri. yi.u're Joklnp or trying',
Trom iTih V.n.'.nw, und then lila gfanee
wiin mxuHl. The next InMant hi at-

x-

e

v.

'

)i'

feci,

TMe
MomeiinieN, nowndaya.
M'eiii to be rolling right ovei
thiit old to ni t you meiitlnned, George
n !::i.p over It and burying It under t,

It

limn

-

Whiii

I

think of thime devlllkh work
up my lawn, yelling

nun digging

kitmiiil my Iioiuh. "
"Never mind, fnlhi r. lou'l think of.
It. Wlieii thla,;N uie a nuinM'e' It'a
ill ii nut to keep rememherlnif
em."
"I fry not to," the old gentleman
iMir'i'-.ireil"I trv to keep remember-In- p
Hu t I won't he remembering an'
thiiii: ni)' long." And, eomehow eon-- ,
vim. il lint till thoupht i n mirthful oio'. I.e lunched loudly und Mupped
In Inte. "Not co very long now, my
boy'" he chuckled, continuing lo echo
hi
on ii iiniiiKi'iin nt. "Not ao very
'ot o very long I"
li.t.r
(Cohtlnued Next VTetkl
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FINE SHOE
REPAIRING

i
i
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YOUR FAVORITE

!

to!"
Tlmt

MODERN METHODS AND
MODERN MACHINERY
YOU will be surprised to find how
much good service may be had
from the shoes you have decided

to throw away. This shop u equipped to do the finest repair work on
Shoes for Men, Women and Children. We use the best Oak leather
soles or any of the good fibre soles.
Leather heels built up or rubber
heels attached.

Sorvico Shoe Shop
Johnnie Boeglin, Prop.
First Door West of Express Office

the

het

OAT

wuy to look lit It."

'"In to the
whole Ml, il us ii Jnl;e nlnl III the
ine;ii,tiiin If you luuiii't tun I your1
"
brin!fii-- l
A

tuto r

i

ii

miIiI

STILE

ninliibly,

Iiiixi n't !"
'I'Iii ii If I were you I'll gu In ami , t
mine. Ami" piillked, bol olliilii Kelt- ou
"und If I were you I wouldn't
n iiv i lii ii 4
i my
lo jour pr:iiiilliitln r
al.inii iiiU.
tr
j
"I
n't think I could ttu-- t i i
' to K) Ilk to llilll about it," Mild tienree,
"I wnnl lo I relit bilil respe ifully, be.
!
chum' he Im my prutulfutlier, but I iloli't
j believe I could If I tulked to hliu nbout
I
kuch u tiling aa tilla 1"
And with u peture of dexpiilr, pluln-l- y

We are now soiling

I

"Who Wewldn't

8warr'

Otorga

alpiilfylng that all too lonn after
leaving bright col lepo yeara behind
maoded hutly. "What doea grandfa- hiia he hod entered Into the full
tragedy of life, George turned bitterly
ther ineau, doing aoch thing r'
"II y prívalo opinion la," aald Am upon hi heel and went Into the house
beraoo gravely, "ha dealrea to Increase fur bla breakfat.
Hli uncle, with hla head whlmnlrally
bla Income by building tlieao houaea to
upon one aide, gaxed after lilm not alrent"
"Well, In the name of heaven, can't together unympatlcically. llelng a
he InercaK bin Income any other wuy phlloaopher he waa not aurprlaed, tbat
afternoon, lo the course of a drive he
but thlar
"Id the name of heaven, It would ap- took In the old carrluge with the Major, when George waa encountered
pear he couldn't,"
apoa the highway flnaltlug along lu hia
dan degrada
"It's Leaatlyl It'a
ranabout with Lucy beside blm and
tloñl ITs a crlmer, .
.v.
'
"I don't know about It being a PeaxJeanla doing better than three
crime," laid bla uncle, atepplng over mluutea,
onu Clanks to JoUi tUn.
Blthlit "V aeern, to have recovered." Am- Hotly.

t

'li

3
akes
PALMOLiVB SOUP FOR
25c
Gakes
in

tor... . .

Better Stock Up While It's Cheap.

R. B.
Phone 9

BIK

DRUGGIST

'Phone 9
act

trac ca.mjib.vp cpiuucwt. kkipay, ty.n n,

ii.
ITKN.

HI. I'ASO ti.XP

Sept. 2. 1HS.
8am T. Lewis of Crow Klat, spent
teveral days of last week nt Hi
Ho wan looking
Cap and vlelnliy.
lor a house no !ia could move to
he (lap no an to end Ills children
to arhool, whlrh apena very highly
of our arhool. for t.e liven nearer
lo Orange, N. M . hnn lie rioes'toi
to
Kl raso (In p.
i nm .glad
have them mov.s lo t!m OtD).;
Osrar Ahles, of neet Orante. N.
M.. made a piensen
rail at
()ap Iat wek. lie if y a his mule
ilolrg
are
vil nine he
and rattle
I
moved to hla new ranch.
Minn lyilh (Itomn,
our school
tearher, ranie up on thr mall ear
last Friday ao une would be- here
to open arhool on fieptemh.- 1M.
Mike lrlharne ano Jim Ktetie- verrjr vlalted In Car'rba-- l laat week.
They are takni th.- - world easy
and
alnre they fia ''"'J ahea'ln
dipping their slnp. I think IW-have earned
f"w itnyn rest for
anre they have worked hu'd cery
slnre lambing time.
W. 11. Hhaituek
cf tlllen-lalranch la the bus'rst man In an en
slates, working in hln dipping vat.
II In
He lia several m"n woikin.
time art lo dla It Seoi. lnih. It
takes lota of work tr inak" u dipping vat.
of Malaga,
Joe Author I'lna-mana nephew of J. J. l'l"wni:i' of the
mall rar
C.np went down tii th
last Friday no he would be home
Kept. Int. lo be read for
He haa been viJitinx his tit. tin Joe
for anine time.
I rame very near forgetting to
tell you about the party of young
fnlka lhat Blort.H'l the Cap lout
Friday, The party wnn rhnperoned
by Mm. Vera Mlddleton and dnngh-tefollows:
The party wits ns
WUllama. Panto. Vlrjll Middleton.
gill
Floyd
The
Shillurr..
and
were Maggie and llrrlha Fhatturk.
,
ho
of Alterna.
Mina Mary
haa been vlalllng Ih-- Shatturka on
the ranch near Queen, and Miss
SiiNle Howe, of 1'yote, Trav. who
I
visiting Mia. Vera Mlddleton.
or
and Mina llensle Middlelnn.
Ilefore arrlvin at the Cap
Queen.
Mr. and Mra. W. It. Shaltnek en
tertained the purty with a line
dinner. There la no ua to men
tion what waa nerved for dinner they just had ever) tiling tluil wan
good lo ent. when the purty
at the ;ip the oily official
Jiift handed 'h key of the city
to iiieni ur.d Muy nur- had a grand
front
lime. They link pictures
evry nok an I corner of the (lap.
e;ulng ihe t'.ap they tetiirn-e- d
Af'eto K. S. Sliatiitik'a ranrh near
trip to
Queen to prepare for (!)
Aneo a on r rMuy, wnere me mibi- dur
home
tueka will make their
ing Ihe winter no the children ran
attend the school.
W. W. SiiiiDMon and non will
leave the Can tomorrow for Carla
(mil.
Mr. SSImpaon In luklng nm
nun down no he ran enter school

Womei Are Asking
for

Sraairk

Tailor-Mad- es

suit ór coat tliey can don
with that confidence that
they are well dressed for all
occasions.

that expresses the

slenderizing, simple silhouette that fashion demands
this Fall.

.

A suit or coat they can wear

throughout the season and
know it is still in style..

r.

We recommend

111

5V

'
.

for all those needs.

State University of
New Mexico

WILL OPEN OCTOBER
Registration Days
Monday,

Mrotetrilter

1, 1919
30

Mcitrnber

Tuewliiyi

11

David S. Hill, Ph. D., LL. D., President
Leadership
Notwlthitandlnf
The world today tieeda trained, loyal
loadon.
ot one per cent ot the population ot the
that lena than one-ha- lt
collect
t'nlted Htatet'la enrolled In colleirea
and nnlversltlo.
leadership.
men and women have predominated remarkably In
College and university enrollment should be doubled for
the
good of the country. The I'niversity of Nw Mexico Invites am
women
young,
prepare
leadership.
to
men
for
bitious
and

Opportunities
betteftn lit
and
The University Is undergoing reorganisation
the
Hperlal attention will be devoted to the ronnervallon
of
health of atudentt. A new Department of llyvleiio, supported In
part by Federal Appropriation, will be In operation.
Xearlnf
completion la the new building for TracHcal Merhnnlr.
tion offered In Mathematics, Ulolncy, Chemistry, I'liyslra, (iel-ologHistory, 1'olltlcal eVIelire. Kcotiomlrn, Kiisliirm Administration, Homo Eronninlra, KdiHatlnn. HyKleiie., ryelntoa;)r. riillo-oidil'hyslral Training:. Miislr and Languti'-i- . Including Y.ng-llsHpiwilsh, French, Italian. Latin and tlrrek.
Courses preparatory to Law. Medicine, and Mrr hanlrnl Knglnrerltia.
Kngln- Curricula In Cliemlrnl, Klectrlral, Civil, ami (ienfi.glitil
eerlng.
Itegular C'i.ires leading to the PenriM:
llurli' lor of Arti
Ilat'h.ior of Science
.
Master of Arts
y,

y,
h.

Reservations
rtenidentlal

should

arromuindutiona are limited.
oddreM Injulrie. and

Imm.idl.iiel;.-

-

rr'inperllt'-students
teriuenta for reserva
)

tiona to

LlOIIN l

WILLIAMS. Rt UistrarniKl llusincNS Director

University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New

léxico

-

nji'w.--

-- v.

A

-

Mrs.

C.

II.

ron.

mid

tilshniHii

thin
returned Tuead'iy ol
week from tbn oil field of Texan,
ui.otlier
wlitre Mr. I.iiiliiii.in and
son are workiiu. They ruine thru
n really plea-m- i'
In their car am! h.t
trip wlta nbi'.ili:tely no car
trouble of anv Kind and no mud
along the wiy. Thev fmmd Rome
lurch roads, notably between Call
the 400
and tamesa, but made
for the li.: In between Similiiv morning a'
In the 'City ll.uuiifur'
arlmol year.
litni o'clock and Tnrnilay afternoon
They
made
at one thin:' fl".
Sweetwater
stops at Abil-o- e,
T I Cuntir thU week nurrhan- - short
pud other pliren ului.c the ron.l.
eil the Iioim" and lot owned by
Mm. Maggie UeeU. on Nortn Main
Miss Maltle I'snery rill leave
street, and will move his family
for Lower 1'lack river,
as
soon
aa
Into hln purrhnse
she has been employed a
where
tholr
make
will
where :hy
tearher of thi school for the

TBI
-.-

r-

JC

Kail,

1

pon-nllil- e.

home.

"We Want Your Trade'

LOCAL NKWS
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If.

li!

.Mm.
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Un''.

'd M'll'lnl III Cull.'
iiciii, Iiiih
I In HI mil
I
UIIIK'll III luiil fur the 'vim r. TIih lilile gf
M.n. II
.i
mu
I
n I'l
til.' I'll! I'll! Ml.'. I. Ik' III
In it'll Minn ulil, hn.i mil)
ion 'I iimoiM Hi mIiihiI I'ivll'C'll until I In. Illlt will
eini'iiii'l'n 1 u I
I'!
i
t
il
!!
nut i
(In hfv'lilli i v.t 1' wink thin j i nr.
fiilllul nla.
i aili'l'
lut ti with I.-- ' i 'iilli'T ll, il teliiiillii'il Slii' Ikih Ih'.mi il
Ihe
ol
I
uní
I'linliniH'
will
i
In
ni An.
I'm IhIhuI I'urivnt nil ii'iun :nl all, I
I In. I
I'llV.
tl,lM
in
in
lut Vliiri'
liluiiia. iii.iiiiI" .t."l lili
n .'.ni, i l.
l.iliiii Hie lien of 'll dill
V
a!
.mil Vt i
b.d !n'l
('.III lll'l
W ('lililí
iv Oil' m i' t"l II (ll'llllv
tu
Ihiiimh in Mi" II Ml
Kl
I Ik- ill.' Ul, n i li U tl" HI'lllllll.
lllli't .
ua i'liil lux Wll',
nl
riir
.V. in i"
t'lnihll.lll,
.1
muí M.
I.i NVaiil.t nl I'll- - Texii i ii
Mi
i
t'uillmd a l'
.
vim ttlll
I'li'i'lrlr rmiipiiuy, nl l.'l l.'ln.
I
1'i'kn.
In lawn llll.l rtlll In' i'l I'll. II :. uf
I

Mlilill.'l.ui iuiiiii In I'rniii
at Mon iniint Tuenilay
and penl a eo iple of days In the
rlty. Three olher Miilclle'oii men
ruine In fniiii the iiui'liitainn Wed
lieBilii) : l inn, Uo.n it ii il Auvustun,
the latter li'lug a liiMtiier who If
lHltlng hi'ii' Vi' iiu (' ililot nl i, un I
with the nl'f'f l wo brothers, l.ee
1

en i; u n

home

Ills

n ml

liad

I'at.
I

lie If

m

in

li. i

piei.iir.

I

(.'uiInIiiiií

Thin
iki'ii.
Imyi li'ive all

the lltt ni" l!i
been Ingel her i.ir enril fears.
i

and Mrs. J. N. 1'ltls and
rliililri'ii ol Sheuuail, Texas
('niUliud, gnesls at
the Cailnluid I.U'i. A
'f ritin- - me Minnie in
M
i'
Mih
Sl.w.iit mid Until (nun n f grlii'l.il supei iiili'iiiit'iil .Hid the I ii of Mr. and Mia. Hut:hes,
ot
lunl VAi'fk r iiikIi iii'l tu u 'iiu'iii'i .'. I'" u II In Mr. 1'itN Is a brother of Mrs
inniiiiil I'li.n-il.f in in a Mriif In Mr, nlul Mih. Kd a
iilniilili' lidilit'iiil In lili' Intre. i llntli. k an. I I'iN in their first Msit
made I h,' mid epertn
n Iii:iii,
tsti', ul (Intii. 'I
lilinni'l' in the iiiMinmii.
Mr. Ne ililtini:. Willi Hie ii'(iil
l mi.
nt this I'll), hi
Ir.p In
Mlns Ktlu-I'.Kllixiiri'i lias been
a
li h tuiiiilv
iili'iiHiinl
In'i ! iix riimi at ;i
nlul nil p.iili 'i n pint
l it
lili n miilnlili' lui'iii I'm inn
nlile liuie,
limtl'l I'll limliik serl.nM trouble with her
nuil un i'ii
Iuiiiii ruiiM'd bv a .iihd ntlng. three
inliiliiiiini nl raí liimlili' mi m; iiml llii'in.
Tlie Injured member
W"eks nt".
ruining.
u I'liiiiiul tliai It waa nec-Mi. and Mn. Jnlir O i e i a.i'l I....-.- I
treat
.
v
a pttv.ilrlaM
to ha
4'fK.u
M ilii.-ii.I t !l ",
Queen's
nl
ImliMit Sli'plii'iiNiin mid wife ate V
Several similar rat.es
Tins il... liun.l
ixpi'i'i'il In iiilw Iniliiv or Iniiim win in town yeHieiil.n
over the state
tow triiui Sun IHi'M. iiml will iiiuke i i'i nlnt Miid.ini i.iU'i'ii I 'll n Ihe bue be. n rei.iiic-: f
I..' I
Mr li nil Mrs. ii.ii I rar fur ti e Inline
Hits rll) Ihi'lv lin
Heiuv Muldiow
Mr. nnd
V.ilwlu Hli'plii'iiinii iiml nun, lluiri. iliMiKhler. Mary Qiu'eti Mii'iiri'iurv.
on
Iliiiti In t tie mtiiintViiH, wlieie nlie will n.is u...,k snl I th. ir nroperty
me ivalliiig IIkmi i'uiiiliri.
V.. ,ll. Itulaifiii'lm street to Mr. l'V
tile i "i nil the fall mi I winter.
will t.i't" mrr
nnil IiwIkIi
who
num. of the plalnn rouiitry,
lUliy IiiihIiii'ki
n,
movI
MB
Ailelle llujac han Jiisl re- - han iilreudy tuk-'t- i
.1
and turned from a delightful vlnit to ing bin family Sund';. Consldrra-tim- i
I!. 1,1 un I.. I'.. It an
In not given.
oilier' eld Clnrlnnatlam ara arrann-In- g the I'nnery ranch wheie. with hefi
t'l co eant nomi In wilneks the friend, Sue Kalherine I nserí, alie,
It
tliA titiruilt.l.,lr I iiii.fl IIIOIIII- iieieniru Martin. Utile daughter
win lil selle and slmt the liniilu
III. Of MIS. A. Y.. Hell, arrived In, town
fur Ihe rnniliig luenlilenilul
tain rlltuhing nnd other spurt
Willi
fur I'lilent to ranch lite, The )Oitni; Saturday and has already entered
Carry Herinaini
1'rei.lilenl uii'l I'nl Murnn fur Vire-I- 'l misses rode across the Mate line school. The little clrt baa beenCole
with her grandmother at
rnlilent.
Into Texas several t lines during
man. Texas, but will be here dur- her Visit.
Mm, Ceorye
Hi the arhool yetr.
l.uras left thin
liitiinliig for lUuger, Texas, where
lev. 1'.. J. Haití of l.m lilt Inn Is
Miss Harris in, teacher of milr
ber huahand nnd sous are
unite III wjth Ivphoi l fever at Inn
will sing at
in rarlsbsd ,'scli't'il.
Inline In l.nvlnuton.
Mr.

two

n
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iii.;-In-
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Wooltex

A

The

fe

A

A model

For Young Mn and Women

I

I'

Ihe Sanitjiy

llirlicr

Mhcp

Mils

work moved In! Its new iioarters
Ii tne new .lamei building and are
caring for their old and uew
finely
Is
cumi mers. Thi shon
C'pi.pped, b.lni nlrv and l.uvinK
all iMirts of rld'ln.'.il apparatus to
.!i"t In the wo'k. Mr. Gropaii,
a tonnorlal nil 'tt well known iu
Ccr'ibad, haa taken
third
the
rnair in tne anop ana everyminj
I
starting iiiiriplclojBlv.
"Share
with em" m a "slartei".

bi:

ld
Sidney llrown nnd
son. Hark'1)', will leave tomorrow on the return trip to their
home In Dallas. The Hurkey family nod olher friends have greatly
enjoyed the
vinlt of this
lady and her bandeóme
boy.

Mrs.

three-ye'sro-

Watch the Market Prices and you will realize
that vc are supplying you with merchandise
cheaper than you can buy elsewhere.

Ladies' Ready

--

to-

Wear

Fall and Winter Coats
n i tmMmmmammiamwx
Coat Suits in smartest styles; Serge and Silk
Dresses, handsomely made.
Beautiful Designs
'tt mn w.

i

l

M-- n.

i

pun-sclo-

l,ii-..,-

riiiu-jislr-

And we also offer the most

up-to-da-

to

line of

MILLINERY
shown in Carlsbad for some time.

n

llv-t.i-

I

the morning serr.re It th.?
dint rhurrh, t.exi Sunday.

Medio-- '

Hover I'hllllns. who spent some
days at the healnde of a sick brother, has returned to Carlebad and
reports his brother as able to be
up and around.
Mrs. pennle and children relumed recently from two months apent
at their old homa In Texas, and
have taken roome for the winter
at Anderaon'a sanitarium.

at it. k. dick's mm. stoki:

'
,

Miss Lula Anderson has taken a
position with the Security Abatrart
company as stenographer and typist,
betlunlat work last week.

We also announce the arrival of.

a complete line of

vv

Qorden Hose
for the whole family.

Peoples Mercantile Co
'WIIKItl. THINGS

AIIE

NEW"

